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Cotton Crop Insarance M eetinf
There w ill be two Cotton Crop 

Ii'..'Urance Meetings held for the 
purpose o f  discussing the 1942 
Cotton Crop Insurance Program. 
The schedule is as follow s;

Quitaque, High School Auditor
ium, Friday, March 227, 1942— 8:30 
P M. (W ar Tim e).

Silverton, District Court Room, 
S.^turday March 28, 1942— 8:30 P. 
M. (War Tim e)
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NEWS
from the

BOYS
IN

SERVICE

FIRST BAPTIST CHVRCH OF METHODIST EASTER BIEETING | 
SILVERTON, BRlSCiOE COUNTY A T  SILVERTON CHURCH

J. S. LONG, U. S. Navy, is here 
for a (ew days' leave. He is due 
back in New York by April 4.

HOMER SANDERS. JR, writes 
parents from Hawaii:

Opportunity w ill be given for Mother St Dad,
The other day I planned to send 

you some pictures and when 1 got 
ready to put them in the letter I 
could only find the one of me.

signing cotton crop insurance con
tracts. Bring Your Neighbor.

Volwiteer Wheat
Within the Ipst week, the daily 

newspapers have carried nofices 
ti. The effect that volunteer wheat 
111 excess of the allotment may be 
left and harvested for grain.

The State O ffice has advised the 
A.\.\ Offiee that the volunteer 
wheat in excess o f the allotment 
may be grazed or harvested for 
hay, provided it is harvested be- 
frre maturity.

There appears some misunder
standing o f the regulations rel- 
ati'.e to the volunteer wheat

Since then 1 have found the rest, 
so I wilt send them in this letter. 
These pictures are o f friends of 
mine here in the organization. The 
one with the First Sergeants 
chevrons is Sergeant Webber and 
he is now a Master Sergeant, the 
messenger boy is Private First 
Class Walter E. Swiatck, and the 
Warrant O fficer is Mister Sul
livan. The Staff Sergeant Ninceh- 
elser of the 1 1 th Quatermaster 
Battalion. They are all mighty

OBSERVES 58TH BIRTHDAY

On Sunday, April 5, 1942 the 
First Baptist Church of Silverton, 
Texas, will observe the fiftieth 
anniversary of~  her organization 
with an all-day program and bas
ket dinner to which all former 
pastors and members and all 
others .are cordially invited.

On this dat* a revival' will be
gin with Rev. John M. Riddell 
doing the preaching. Rev. Riddell 
is the son of the Late Rev W. S. 
Riddell who led in the organiza-

thcrefore. it is adviseable to leave ‘  working
any excess volunteer wheat which ' ’'O ' much.

Yesterday 1 was promoted to thej
rank of Sergeant and not w ith - . 
standing the accompanying b a d ; 
omens 1 am very happy o\ er the | 
whole thing. The ill omens are 1

you may have until further regu
lations are received.

No producer should destroy ex 
cess volunteer wheat until he re
ceives full information concem - 
int the change.

As .soon as the A A A O ffice re
ceives any information it will be 
parsed on immediately to the pro
ducers.
Liquidation o f 1941 Wheal Loans

'•V.irehouse —  storage loans will 
rr .ture April 30, 1942. These loans 
may be liquidated by one o f the 
following steps:

(1) Make a written request to 
Crniroodity Credit Corporation,
Ksnoas City, Missouri, on or be- ' 
fere April 29, 1942. that loan pa- | 
pers be sent to a local bank for 
collection. Banks w ill be able to 
hold the notes only 13 days but in 
no event laier than April i7 , 1942,,,.
-  umc ihey Will btfHeturn- “  ^
ed to the Regional O ffiee o f  th e ' H *"".

I March 29th to April 5th 
I T in r  8:39 P. M.

1 The following subjects will be 
I the sermon themes for the Easter 
’ Revival.
I Sunday morning, March 29,
I "The Christ We Want” .
 ̂Sunday Evening, March 29,
I An Easter Pageant directed

by Mrs. R. Wilkerson. 
Monday evening, March 30,

"The Church Needs Cleansing”  
Tuesday evening, March 31,

“ Christ A Friend O f Sinners” 
Wednesday e^ening, April 1, 

j “ The Heartache Of Our Lord”
Thursday evening, April 2,

' "In Men)‘ ry Of Him”
Friday evenihg, .April 3,

"Three tiuys Without God” 
Sunday morrnng, April 5.

“ Why 1 Believe In The Im
mortality Of The Soul” 

Sunday evening, April 5,
“The Sunrise O f Heaven"

The community is invited to at
tend the services together with all 
the membership of tlie Methodist 
Church. The world is called to re
new its faith in the Universal 
Christ. These aie days in which 
individuals and nations are made 
to .search their souls. Let us give 
part of our time for prayer, med
itation. and \xorship.

T o  those who are unhappy;' to 
those who arc weary o f life's

NAMES PLACED ON CITY 
AND SCHOOL BALLOTS

Little interest was shown in the 
mass meeting Monday night at the 
courthouse, (or the purpose of 
making up ballots for the City 
and School elections in April.

On the city ballots this year, 
the Mayor and tw o councilmen 
will be elected. Candidates are:
For Mayor -------

Tom Bomar 
Alvin Redin

For Councilmen -------
.V. C. Tull 
W. N. Dunn 
Ben O. King 
Jimmy Webb

Tw o school trustees will be 
elected this year and the names 
placed on that ballot are:

C. M. Chappell 
Arnold Turner 

. W. C. Smithee, Jr.
Floyd Woods

The City Election will be held 
April 7th, and the School Election 
April 4.

Lyon Announces 
For Attorney

this: I was promoted on the 13th : tion of the Church and became the struggle; to those who are dis- 
day of March which was on Fri- first pastor, 
day and on Special Order n u m -; 
ber 13. I sure am glad that I am 
not superstitious.

Well as yet I have not been re
fused by the Officers Candidate

couraged; to those who have lost 
i The First Baptist Church w a s ! their way upon sin's evil road; to 
organized in Silverton, the first | those who are home sick for God,
Sunday in April, 1892, just two | the church, and home, the Church 
weeks after Briscoe County was \ o f Our Lord bids you welcom e to 
organized into a county. There , enter its portals; kneel at its altars 

Board. Three o f the fellows that | were sixteen charter members, in- | wait in eager humility for the 
applied in this outfit have been | eluding Rev. W. S. Riddell, w ho  ̂sheltering love o f the Savior. This 
turned down already and the I became the first pastor. Now, fifty \ Easter time is another opportunity 
other remaining one an d ' myself years to the week, the son o f the the Lord offers those who live out 
have not heard form the board first pastor Rev. John M. Riddell, | o f  His care and reach to come 
yet. In that case I feci that no 
news is good news, it at least 
means that we are being consid
ered.

I received a very nice letter 
from Bill and Lola the other day.

Gearld and his pup got me to

returns to lead a revival meeting. | home and enter the kingdom of 
Other Charters Members were: | Hi« love and wonderful peace.

T. G. Craft. Minister o f Religion 
Methoilist Church

possession o fi)^ '* ^ '"*  ‘  '  imagine]
that he is getting to be a good size 
boy by now. Is he still larger than '

Corporation.
- )  All notes

Commodity Crixlit Corporation 
after April 25, 1942, can be repaid 
only by direct remittance which 
mi st reach the Regional D irect- . , , ,
or's O ffifee by April 30, 1942. ' c ommuni t y o f

_ ’ people can adapt themselves to a

John Lynn? 
i It is interesting to note how :

Mrs. V. J. Riddell 
.Mr. J. H. Askey 
Mrs. Sarah Askey 
Mr. A. N. Askey 
Mrs. Jane Askey 
Dr. Isaac H. Watkins 
Mrs. Sallie Watkins 
Mr. A. Wright 
Mr. J. A. Northeutt 
Mrs. Lucy Northeutt 
Mr. S. P. Huss 
Mrs. Lee Huss 
Mr. W. A. P. Mathew 
Mr. W. H. Stovall 
Mrs. W. H. Stovall■3) Any note sent to a bank fo r ."  ,   ̂ i

Collection after March 15, ,9 4 3  ,
and returned to the Corporation I
because o f non-payment w ill not 
be .sent to the bank for collection 
again, but may be repaid by direct 
remittance only.

For further information sec 
vrur local AAA  Committee.

(Continued on back page)

never heard o f night life. T h e y : bers. Rev, Jesse B. Leverett is the 
have dunces, shows, and every - present pastor, and has held this
thing in the afternoon and right 
about dusk people start going

pastorate for about three years. 
All members and friends o f th«?

home just af it they had always { Church are invited to attend the 
done it that way. I hope th at; first meeting, Easter Sunday and 

(Continued on Back Page) | bring w ell-filled baskets.

SILVERTON

C l e a n - l l D  Week
MARCH 29 to APRIL 4

Pile all trash, tin cans, and such 
rubbish on the alley. City haulers 
will dispose of it for you.
There is no charge for this ser
vice, if it is done Clean-Up WeeK.

SAVE ALL YOUR WASTE 

PAPER FOR THE BOY SCOUTS

O f Silverton
Tom Bomar, Mayor

50TII BIRTHDAY PROGRAM 
WAS AN ENJOYABLE ONE

(Overlooked last week)
The program arranged by Mrs. 

Gertrude JoDon Arnold, and gi
ven Monday, March 16 at the 
school house, was enjoyed by a 
large crowd. The program was 
made up largely of Mrs. Arnold's 
original songs and verse. She 
utilized all local talent, and was 
assisted by the Silverton High 
School Band.

CANNING DE.MONSTRATION 
A T  LIONS EEN MARCH 31ST

Homemakers o f Briscoe County 
w ill learn the latest and best me- 
thixls o f canning fruits and veg
etables next week when Miss Mar
garet Murphy, canning expert, 
gives a demonstration, Jessie Mae 
Watson, Home Management Su- 
per\ isor announced today.
. The demonstration will be giv

en at the Lion's Club Den. Sil
verton, at 2 p. m. War Time, Tues
day, March 31st, and it is open to 
all who are interested in attend
ing.

Miss Murphy, w ho will conduct 
the canning program, is a home j 
econom ics graduate o f the Iowa > 
State College at Ames, who for | 
the past several years has sp ecia l-: 
ized in home canning and is now a 
staff member o f the Educational. 
Department o f the Kerr Mason Jar ' 
Company. She has traveled widely j 
and her lectures are as interesting: 
as they are instructive.

It is expected a large crow d will 
attend the demonstration.

S.\( RED CONCERT ON 
SUNDAY EVENING

A sacred concert will be given 
by the Choral group of the Sil
verton High School next Sunday 
evening at 8:30 o'clock at the Me
thodist Church to which the pub
lic is invited Mrs. R. Wilkerson 
will direct the group in the fo l
lowing program:
Processional, "Onward Christian 

Soldiers”
“ Now the Day Is O ver”
"Prayer P erfect" by Jean North

eutt and Dorthy McMurtry 
Violin Duet by June and Carlyn 

Wimberly
(The story o f  a part o f  Jesus’ life 

at told by the singing o f Hymns) 
“ I'm A Pilgram” , by Winona Fran

cis and Freda Wimberly 
"H e Was Despised” , (Scripture) 
“ Nailed To The Cross”  by Cleo 

and Charline Garrison 
“ He Died For Me” , “ There Is A 
Green Hill For A w ay", Old Rug
ged Cross", “ Christ Arose” , all 

by Choral group.
“ Face Tn Face” by Johnny Allard 
“ Rock O f Ages” , “ I Am Pray
ing” , and “ All Hail The Power” , 

by the Choral Group. 
Recessional, “ Day Is Dying In The 

West” 
ffenediction

erry t o  c o -o p e r a t e ; w i t h
STATE IN CLEAN-UP PROGRA.M

Mayor Tom Bomar. this week 
designated the week o f March 29 
to April 4 as CITY CLEAN UP 
WEEK, timing it to co-incide with 
the date set by Governor Coke 
Stevenson in his proclamation cal
ling for a State Clean Up Week 

I All o f next week will be Clean-up 
I Week for Silverton.
I As usual, Silverton folks are 
' asked to clean up their premises 
and pile rubbish on the alleys in 

I a convenient place to be picked 
I up by the city employees. These 
men will make the alleys all over 
town and see that the old tin cans 

I etc., are disposed of.
I Dr. O. T  Bundy, city and county 
I health officer, joined with the 
: Mayor in calling for a cleaner city. 
I Many diseases are caused and 
■ furthered by uncalled-for rubbish 
and now is the time for all such 
trash to be cleaned up.

There is no charge at all for 
hauling the rubbish, and the only 
obligation is for property owners, 
in both residential and busine-T 
district. IS to pile it on the alley 
where the haulers can get to it.

Let’s make Silverti.n the clean
est, safest town o f its size in the 
State,

M. .M. U. OF THE FIRST 
BAPTIST <'HUR( II MKET

The W. M. U. of the First. Bap
tist Church met in a quarterly 
social with Mrs. Stodghill and 
Mother Hardin. Those having 

' had birthday's the past six months 
' drew a gift from the gift box.
I After an hour of contests and 
i visiting a lovely refreshment plate 
jw as served the following: Mrs. 
I Wimberly. Mrs. Tennison, Mrs. 
' Haynes, Mrs Stevens. Mrs. Brooks, 
Mrs. Gabe Garrison, V. R. Bomar. 
Mrs. Ed Brown, Mrs. 'Wheeloclt, 
Mrs. Leverett. Mrs. Mattie Perry, 
Mrs. A. A. -Arnold and the hostes
ses, Mrs. Stodghill and Mrs. Hard

in  spite o f the war, and all thi 
it holds in store, interest in coual 
politics is growing. This week th 
Briscoe County News is author 
ized to announce that J. W. Lyo 

I is a candidate for re-election t 
the office o f County Attorney.

Lyon is serving his first term n 
this capacity and ' -'.m  all account 
IS doing an efff, ient job. He i 
young, furi-eful, and energetic, aia 
has that jpark thai ii so e: lentia

SHOW AT FRANCIS

The Callahan brothers, Ida Red 
and Ec Robinson from Wichita 
Falls will put on a two hour show 
at the Francis School house Tues
day night, March 31st. They are 
very popular broadcasters over 
KWFT. Everyone is welcom e the 
admission is 25c and 15c.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Havran and 
Norland and Bill Gilkeyson spent 
Sunday in Lubbock with Bernard.

Briscoe County News
Classified Ad Rates

Per line, Isl insertion _____ 10c
Per line, other insertions ..  05c
Bold face t y p e _______  20c & 10c

FOR S.ALE — A few  choice
Hampshire boars. 47-tfc

WANT ADS

T. C. BOMAR

FOR SALE — Small Junior B i
cycle. See 49 -ltc

BOBBIE EDWARDS

FOR SALE — Small stock gro
ceries; Zenith Windcharger Sc bat
tery; Gasclin powered Air Com
pressor; Ice Vault; Glass Show 
Case; Model A  Ford, good rubber; 
Tricycle. All or any part of the 
above. A. Y. DOHERTY 49-ltp  
Whiteley Switch Store Phone 904F2

WANTED TO BUY — A span of starter, 
light work mules, or mares. See 
DAVIS, at Cline Mill. 49 -ltc

PRODUCE FOR DEFENSE start 
'em  right with W es-Tex Chick 

Cline M ill 48-tfc 
M ALLOW  & DAVIS

WE WANT HOGS — W e’re baclt 
back in the hog market againFOR SALE — New two room

house. Six miles east o f town. Kansas Citv mar-See ONER CORNETT 46tfc i K.ansas Lily mar
46-4tp

FOR SALE — 1 used Model A 
John Deere tractor; 1 regular Far- 
mall tractor and equipment. 49-tfc 

H. ROY BROWN

FOR SALE — 1937 Cheverolet 
two door sedan. Also one regular 
Farmall on rubber with lister 
planter and cultivator. 47-tfc 

TULL IMPLEMENT CO.

Our Cookies, Pies, and Cakes are 
as tasty, as they are lovely in ap
pearance.
Let us do your baking for you! 

Venus Gillespie’s 
C I T Y  B A K E R Y

IT

GET YOUR W es-Tex Poultry 
and Dairy Feed at the Cline Mill. 

Mallow & DAVIS 48-tfc

FOR SALE — Model A Pickup 
— 2 new tires. A bargin 49 -ltp  

J. C. or CLAY FOWLER

CUSTOM GRINDING done 
right at the Old Cline Mill. 48-tfc 

MALLOW & DAVIS

ket.
John Hutchinson & S. T. Wynn

FOR SALE — 80 acres on pave
ment near Silverton. Can use some 
feeder waives. 49-3tp

W. A. K IRK  Box 185 or
Phone 178; Floydada, Texas

FOR SALE — Several register
ed Aberdeen Angus bull calves. 
$25 deposit w ill hold till weaning 
age. 49-4tp

J. FRED FRAKES 
1 mi. E. 8c 3 N. of San Jacinto 
School House.

FOR SALE — 1 register Poland 
China boar owned by the Silver- 
ton FFA Chapter. 49 -ltc

VICTOR HARMON

DEFENSE SCHOOL PROJECTS 
PRORESSING R.\PIDLY

The young men who are enrol
led in the National Defenhe Metal 
Working course at the Silverton 
High School are completeing some 
worthwhile projects. They are 
learning much in this line o f work.

Ware Fogerson has completed a 
power lift which is mounted on 
his truck. Joe O ’Neal is working 
on a farm trailer. Tool boxes, 
feeders, and chisels are being 
made by other members o f  the 
class. Some gasoline motors are 
being repaired, and other pro
jects are to be started soon.

Plainview Sanitarium 
and Clinic
Plainview, Texas

rhorouKnly equlppied for the 
examination and treatment of 
merlical and surgical cases. 

STAFF
E. O. Nichols. M. D. |

Surgery and Consultation 
J. H. Hansen, M. D.

Surgery and Diagnosis 
Grover C. Hall. M. D. |

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat and 
Bronchoscopy 

Robert H. Mitchell. M. D.
Internal Medicine 

R. G. Spann. M. D.
Pediatrics ‘

E. O. NIchels. Jr.. M. D.
Surgery and Gynecology 

G. W. Wagner. M. D.
Diseases o f  Infants 
and Children 

T. R. M cNecly, D. M. D. 
Dentistry

Snsie C. Riggs. R. N.
Superintendent o f  Nu

AIR ! RAFT W ARNING POSTS 
 ̂TO GO ON 24-HOUR SERVICE

j .According to a telegram receiv- 
I ed by W. Coffee. Jr., from G over
nor Stevenson, April 10, is the 

I deadline for completing observa
tion post organization in Texas, 

j All observation posts are expect- 
’ ed to be ready to go on a 24-hour 
, service, in all part.s o f the state.

Coffee reports, that with obser- 
vers already appointed. Briscoe 

I County posts will be ready to go 
by the date.

i Observation posts will be mann- 
I ed by volunteer watchers who will 
serve without pay.

! to his. job. the v. ill to co-operaU 
' 'vith others. Since coming to Sil
verton to live, he has made many 
pershnal friends and has taken an 

: active part in constructive work 
for the community.

In making hit official announce, 
ment. Lyon says:

T o the Voters:
I wish to take this means 

of telling the people of Bris
coe County that I am asking 
for re-election to the office o f 
County Attorney for a second 
term.

During the past fifteen 
months, it has- been a pleasure 
to work with each and every 
one o f you, and I want you to 
know that whatever success I 
have attained while serving as 
your County .Attorney, is due 
in a large part to the splendid 
co-operation given to me in 
my work by you people o f  
Briscoe County.

I feel that I will be enabled 
to serve you better in the fu
ture as a result of the exper
ience gained while serving as 

I your County Attorney. I want 
I you to feel that this is really 

your office, and I w'ant to be 
of service to you in everv- way 
that I can. Feel free to bring 
me your problems at any 
time.

I earnestly solicit your sup
port and influence for this 
office.

Thanks,
J. W. LYON, JR.

TRY OUR W.ANT ADS
Mr. Archie Castleberry was in  

Silverton on t  ;ness Thursday,

Della C. Han, R. N. 
Instructress School of 

X -R ay and Radhmi 
R<*hooI a f Narsing 

Eatholegtcal Laboratary

Add to Your Child's Daily Care 
Protection for the Future • ..

HEALTH AN D  WELL-BALANCED MEALS 
GO H AN D  IN HAN D

★

Protect Health by Preparing Proper Food

W e s t  T e x a s  G a s  C o .

\
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B R IS C O E  C O U N T Y  N E W S

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

Jap Successes in Java Sea Battle 
C ra ted  to Numerical Superiority; 
Coastwise Shipping Losses Offset 
By Stepped-Up Shipyard Production

(E D IT O It 't  N O T E — K k ta  a rc  a ia ra a M *  la l k » *  ea la a a a . Ik*ylAljrsI •! )•r* •! Ike *a «l]rs l
by W w i« r n  N «w sp a p «r  U nloti.U

I

DISASTER:
Battle of Java

The world had known that there 
had been a naval battle oft Java 
)uft before the Japanese moved in 
with their full micht at three points 
oo land, but until the announcement 
was made that the Allied fleet had 
been “ overwhelmed bjr superior 
numbers’ ’ it had not been known 
what the losses had been.

This, at lon( last bad been given 
to the press in a more or less de
tailed summary which showed that 
the United Nations lost 13 ships, not 
apparently counting any submarines 
that might be missing.

The United States lost two. the 
10,000-ton sleek cruiser Houston, fa
vorite of President Roosevelt him
self. who had gone to Hawaii in her 
in 1034. and frequently had been 
aboard her; and the World war type 
•four-stacker'’ destroyer Pope. 1.190 
tons, both presumably lost with all 
hands, though there was some hope 
that some survivors may have 
reached shore somewhere.

The British were the heaviest 
losers, having six vessels listed as 
lost including the famous cruiser 
Exeter, small but valorous. 3,300 
tons, which had taken part in the 
victorious attack on the German 
Graf Spee off Uruguay.

The other five lost by the British 
were all destroyers.

The Dutch lost their flagship and 
chief cruiser, the DeRuyter. pre
sumably lost with all hands, for she 
was hit by a torpedo and sank in a 
few minutes at night on the first day. 
at the height of the battle. They 
also lost a destroyer.

The Australians lost two vessels, 
the cruiser Perth and the Yarda. a 
sloop, both missing and presumably 
lost

The Japanese, according to the 
tame report lust eight vessels, but 
all details as to any actual sinkings 
were unobtainable, probably due to 
the unfavorable outcome of the 
battle.

Included among the eight were 
two cruisers, one of the 10 .000-ton 
class.

A study of the British and Amer
ican naval communiques seemed to 
show that the most telling blows 
were struck, not so much by the 
gunnery of the Japs, as by their 
submarines and speedy destroyers.

The Exeter had one of her boilers 
blown up by a shell, which cut her 
speed 90 per cent, but she still es
caped from the battle and was ap
parently sunk seeking to escape 
from Java to Australia. The same 
was the fate of the Houston and the 
Pope.
S L O W D O W N :
On Car Speed

In a country stressing speed, 
speed, speed in war production, 
{Resident Roosevelt bad gone to the 
governors of the 48 states with a 
request for a slowdown in one thing 
—the speed limits of the nation’s 
highways.

He had recommended 40 miles per 
hour as a top. as a means of con
servation of the present supply of 
tires for the motoring public.

The President had said:
" 1  would greatly appreciate your 

co-operation in an effort to achieve 
this objective throughout tlie coun
try ’ ’

Most governors rushed to comply, 
and many issued immediate orders 
to their state police officers to see 
that speed limits were cut down.

j AUSSIES:

The appointment ef Gen. Dong- 
las MacArthar as supreme com
mander of all I'nlted Nations’ 
forces In Australia gave truth to 
the many rumors which bad 
cropped up la the past month. 
Mar.Arthnr transferred his head
quarters from the Philippines to 
.Australia upon orders from Presi
dent Roosevelt. He was given 
his new post at the request of the 
.Australian government. His pro
motion had long been expected as 
the resnit of his courageous stand 
on the Bataan peninsula.

sketchiest picture of what aid we 
were sending to Australia to help 
the Aussies get ready for their de
fense against the Japs.

First hint that troops had arrived 
there had come from Yates McDan
iel. who had slipped into a “ color’ ’ 
story a report that Perth was literal
ly jammed with Americans in uni
form.

Next had come the story of a 
London Daily Mail correspondent 
who added giant figures to the tale 
ty  picturing a convoy almost with
out end, on the way to Australia and 
already attacked by Japanese naval 
“ spearheads."

Finally, a Chicago Sun correspond
ent sent in a copyrighted story 
which said that “ thousands of Amer
ican troops" had arrived safely in 
Australia, but that be could not 
say where they were being de
barked.

! A T I - A N T I C :
I Toll Cron inf!
I Though our navy, co-operating 
I with the British, was keeping supply 

lines between Britain and the United 
States open, coastwise shipping had 
continued to yield a terrific tolL

The loss of American flag ships 
alone had passed the half-hundred 
mark, and the lives taken were as
suming important figures. Shipping 
insurance rates were hiked again.

There was no disposition to admit 
I Hitler's claims that 151 ships of a 

total of 1,029.000 tons had been sunk 
in the first two months of the war in 
the Atlantic alone, but the total was 
large and was constantly mount
ing.

The loss of 50 American ships in 
two months was an average of about 
a ship a day, and with one shipyard 
in the East launching two large ves
sels weekly, this was not necessarily 
a fatal loss, but other countries’ 
losses were not being reproduced as 
successfully as our own.

Despite the losses of U. S. ships, 
it was pointed out that if the present 
rate was not increased, or even 
lessened, it would not be long be
fore our merchant marine was tre
mendously greater But if Hitler's 
figure of half a million tons a month 
were true, then the picture was 
less rosy, at least until we reach 
our goal of 8.000.000 tons a year.

H I G H L I G H T S in  the u'eek't newt

CLondon: Hitler had been report
ed as offering his Jap allies a world 
empire If the war is won by the Axis. 
All of India, part of the Middle East 
and part of East Africa was be
lieved to have been offered. What 
Italy was to get was not clear.
C Washington: The WPB board has 
ordered cessation of the making of 
washing machines and ironers May 
15.

Nothing Stops War Pipe Line Gang

Fate of Free Enterprise ,, 
RestsWith Small Business e

Economic Processes Altered as Producers 
Seek to Beat Enemy Competition; ProM 

Motive Relegated to background.
By BAUKHAGE

Mrut AnalyU and Commentator.

Seagolag heme far President Raesevelt was the lO.Hi Ua cmlaer 
Hanstan. sank in the battle af Java. Daring the last eight years the 
Chief Execattve traveled almost Z5.8M miles aboard the Heastaa. which 
waa cammissiaaed ia 193h. The Hoastan was one at tws ships last by 
the V. S. la what was termed the “ •errest sad bloodiest ever kBawa.”  
Tho I'aitcd NaUons last a total af 13 ships.

When a petraleam pipe line ia beiag bailt to sapply war indastries with the preclans flald. nothing steps the 
pipe line gangs. Right: A rack ditch beiag blasted at a river cressiag somewhere in the Carallaas. Left: A 
gang prepares to bend a 12-inrh pipe ia Hie meaataia area af Alabama. Bending the pipe to conform with 
the terrain is tangh work. The completed Plaatatloa Pipe line, fram Baton Ronge, La., to Bremen, Ga., and 
Greensboro, N. C., has same l,tM  miles of pipe.

Argentina’s Bumper Crop— of Bayonets

; Getting Help
' The same rigid censorship which 

had kept an offlcial record of the 
Java sea battle from getting to the 
British and American public until 
two weeks after it occurred and 
nearly that time after the Japanese 
had announced the loss, for instance, 
of the Houston and other vessels, 

i had given the country only the

Argentina Is keeping her military machine well oiled, for^she knows she will not be spared from attack when
ever the Axis powers deem It advisable. The perfect marching order of thes^ marines shows a high potential 
ef precision and fighting power. Inset: A few af Argentina’s modem warships. Fortnnately Argentina has 
more than a token navy to safegnard her shores. *

Their Job to Hide Armament Plants Latest Grandson

In the piping times of peace, these stylists and expert technicians 
devised luxury lines for new passenger cars. Now they are working In 
a large Detroit automobile company’s camouflage section, developing 
means af disguising Important buildings so enemy airmen cannot spot 
them. It’s a lough Job to hide a 10 or 20-acre monitions plant, but these 
boys can do It. Above, they are working on a diorama, changing the ap
pearance of the entire countryside.

Chinese Cadets Feted in Phoenix

The Dowager Queen Mary, moth, 
er of King George VI, is shown bold
ing her latest grandchild, the infanl 
son of the duke and duchess af 
Gloucester.

From London

C Detroit: The Michigan department 
of the American Legion bad before 
it for consideration resolutions ask
ing President Roosevelt to oust from 
his cabinet Secretaries Hull, Stlm- 
son, Knox and Perkins.
C London: The duchess of Kent, wife 
of the younger brother of King 
George, was expecting a third 
child. She ia the lormei Princess 
Marina of Graces. i

Chinese cadets are receiving advanced dying instrucUen under the 
tutelage of American air instmeters. In henor af these cadets, 

residents of Pbeenix, Arli.. gave a party far the bays at the Central 
kpthrt eharch. Pbata shews CapL Tsend Cbiag Lea. commandant af 
the Chinese cadets, catting the caha at the party.

Joha O. Wlnaat, United Mates 
ambssaader to the Conrt of SL 
James, shewn as he was Inter
viewed by members of the press 
anan his arrival la New Tarh.

O

WNU Service, 1313 II Street, N-W, 
Wasbinglon, D. C.

"The war is placing the United 
States on a basis of non-competitive 
economy.’ ’

A cabinet member made this 
statement in a private gathering in 

i Washington at which I was present 
I ■ few days ago. He was urging the 
need for a study of post-war condi- 

I lions.
“ If we are going to maintain thd 

' principle of free enterprise,’ ’ he 
I went on. “ we must begin to think 
now about bow we are going to 

! change back from a non-competitive 
! system to the normal democratic 
: system of Individual enterprise.”

What the cabinet aflicer was gel- 
! Uag at Is this: the majer part ef the 
I energy ef the aatiea Is gradnally he- 
' taw tamed lata war prsdacllaa. War 
pradacliaa la a aalUaal ealerprlse. 
The ebJecUve Is to ebtoia the great- 
sal ameant ef armsmeal aad other 
sappUes aad aeceaaities demaaded 
for tho creation af a huge asUltary 
machlae, as quickly as poaoible. 
This is aa ealirely diflereat ecoaom- 
l« process from that upon which 
free eatorpriac Is based.

Free enterprise Is the production 
of goods for civilian consumption on 
a competitive basis at a profit suffi
cient to encourage the producer to 
keep on producing.

Under war conditions the only 
competition is with the enemy. Prof
its may be made by the producer 
but every phase of his business must 
be government controlled. The gov- 
amment already says that automo
biles or ice boxes or radios or phono
graphs cannot be made for ordinary 
civilian consumption. The govern
ment tells the manufacturer what 
be can have In the way of raw ma
terials and tolls him what be can do 
with them. The big corporations 
for the most part are already on a 
non-competiUVk basis working for 
the government. Prices are con
trolled.

Big business which is convertible 
to war production has already been 
fitted into She nave design. Big busi
ness which Is not convertible and 
which makes an essential civilian 
product Is able to adjust itself.
Small J u stn e ss  Problema

But small business faces a differ
ent problem. By small business is 
meant, according to government 
definition, a manufacturing plant 
employing 100 employees or less, 
wholesale establishments with less 
than $200,000 annual net sales vol
ume; retail stores, service estab
lishments, hotels, places of amuse
ment and construction establish
ments with annual net sales or re
ceipts of less than $50,000.

Aboal 35 per cent of the small 
baslBesses af the country, of which 
there are I68.8U eslabllshmenta, ac
cording to the classification of the 
United States department of com
merce, are capable of conversion 
from civilian to war prodnclian. 
This leaves 60 to 65 per cent of these 
small businesses which employ 
nearly 2H million men. In an ex
ceedingly precarious position.

The vast majority of the people in 
the United States and the officials in 
Washington believe that small busi
ness must be preserved if free en
terprise is to continue.

“ What’ s to be done about it? Well 
I  spent an hour in the office of the 
man selected by the department of 
commerce to fight the fight for small 
business. It Is a very plain office— 
the only wall decorations are a cal
endar and a map of the United 
States. At the desk sits a man with 
Iron-gray hair and a fine Scotch 
burr. Up un^l three months ago his
business car?  read “ WUliam Shep- 
erdson. Financial Consultant, tele
phone Worth 2-8400, 55 Liberty Street, 
Twenty-seventh Floor, New York.”  
Today bis card reads “ WUliam 
Sheperdson, telephone District 2200, 
Division of Regional Economy, Bu
reau of Foreign and DomesUc Com
merce, Department of Commerce, 
Washington. D. C.”

The AltemsUve.
Mr. Sheperdson takes his Job very 

seriously. He believes that if smaU 
business is not preserved two steps 
must follow—one—big business wiU 
get bigger and small business will 
vanish—two—the government will 
have to take over.

That is what he wants to avoid. 
His first function is to get the facts 
concerning the problems of small 
business together; his second Is to

BRIEFS • • . By Bauhhaga

9. The war is costing Great BrlUia 
$58,000,000 a dayl
R. Farmers are being asked to plant 
more than half again as many soy
beans this year as they did last, or 
0,000,000 acres. Last year aU soy
bean production records were bro
ken.
R The United States office of educa
tion has changed the name of its 
publication. School Life, to m u es- 
tion for Victory.

get these facts before grver 
officials and before members of e 
gress before they act; his thirds^ 
assist group action wherevw it l 
necessary to assist private efloit]

Mr. Sheperdson cautiously 
out that he can not solve the L 
vidual’s problems as such but »h 
ever a group of interests art i 
cem ed or wherever the .r.divif 
represents a group of allied 
ests, he can and will be of in 
ance. He admits that wmmiy 
war Is America’s first Job. A ; 
of smaU business can help a l 
war effort and the govemmeri i 
help small business in this fleUl 
advising the 35 or 40 per cm i 
smaU manufacturers who are ' 
vertible”  ia changing over theki 
toblishments to produce war 
ucts. SpecifleaUy bis Job is Is i 
swer an avalanche of i^uiries. 1 
he tries to do in simple, itraq 
forward language.

One of his chief tasks u to I 
the smaU manufacturer to 
the complicated questionnaires i 
to fiU out the forms required byi 
who get government contracts, 
division has 31 representaU\es a| 
field talking to smaU business l 
personaUy. He has 12 
in Washington with him. He I 
also the tremendous resources Rl 
bureau of foreign and domrstic ( 
merce of the department of < 
merce. And he has the co-i 
of a group in congress very 
concerned with the pUgbt of 
small business man and he has! 
sympathy of Donald Nclsae, 
of the War Production board.
Central Authority

Aa aa example of this ••> nip 
ce-aperaltoa, by the lime this Is i 
lea ceagresB prebably haeet 
proved of the formation of a I 
dred million dollar corporsltas l 
which DoaaM Neteoa. himseg, I 
be the brad, so there wiU tel 
spUt sathorlty ia war pruJadt 
This corporatloa will have the | 
or to nsake contracts for 
sapplles. II wtU see that these i 
tracts aro let eaoiaoivrly Is 
smaller maanfactarers who srti 
pable of coovertlag their plash ̂  
war prodacUaa.

As to the 80 to 63 per ctdl 
America’ s smaU businesses 
cannot be converted. Mr 
son is rendering such aid end ( 
fort as his long experience, 
knowledge of the abUity and I 
shortcomings of the smaU > sis 
man and his wide general 
edge make possible.

“ SmaU business,”  says Mr 
erdson. "is usuaUy managed byt 
sometimes two. and rarely, 
men. Big business has mam^^is 
specialists who hire brains. Bi| b 
ness has research depart: 
SmaU business cannot afford 
things. Many business men c)i 
even read blue prints. They dot 
Job and do it well. They may! 
learned their business from thsir| 
there. They have energy and 
or they would not have suectfi 
But they need leadership and l 
cation.

•'Many of them keep no rsc« 
As a matter of fact 80 per < 
keep none. In most cases the 
lem they are facing today bulls in 
to management

“ The department tries to teh| 
their education. It la now 
lag a basiaess guide and ibenl 
not a five dollar word in it r 
doesn’ t even mention assets ssfi 
bllities. It says ‘what da yoa i 
rjid ‘what do yon own?’ ”

That guide may chart the 
of many a small business 
the stormy waters ahead and I 
the flag of free enterprise

(Incidentally, If you are int 
In obtaining a copy, 1 shall bs I 
to pass your request on to Mr. ~ 
erdson.)

• • •
Waehington Cmemla 
Cherry Bloeeem Featival

There wrUl be no cherry bk 
festival in Washington this ysar-̂

For years people from sU ' 
the nation have been comWj 
Washington to see the cherry I 
soms along what we now call < 
Tidal Basin and what jised «> I 
more poetically known as tbs r 
goon.

I have Uved in Washii 
and off—since 1914. But I "cvN > 
the thriU 1 had when I first wt* 
under that magic arbor of 
pink blossoms.

There is a delicate charm In' 
scentlesa petals. It is more th*^ 
mere captivation of the eye. U 
inside you, casts a gantle spell i 
you. ^ a  world fades away. 
**opn- _

The cherry blossoms wiU ^  
this year as they always havs. 
sanda wiU enjoy their besiiVj  ̂
forget that they are the ijn** ! 
sometklng we m'jat hate. 1

In reality, the cherry 
■ symbol of A Japan that i* 
of a simpte and poetic pwp*^ 
never have beard of a “ n«w 
and who hated no ona
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S)K LOVED SPY
O..U.4/ S y l v ia  Ta y l o r  .

tu b  ITOBT so rAB: U  late with
It t I  Miller, bet baadeame alfbl eleb 

nployer, deaa LelaBa, aecreury, re- 
.rs to litUB la bar aUar alstar, Sybil. 

,ua wbom sba abaraa aa apartaaal.
I ptal Sbarmaa, bit maBatar. Kart 

keiis bri Ibay caaBol be aiarrlaS far 
„„ik« aaS aaaSa bar ea aayatarloaa 

w lU lanart. Ha abooU bla baal- 
partaar. Brie Strom, la Joaa’a 

«,waca, Ibaa Irleba bar late pattlat bar 
ant cr prints oa tbe ( bb . Ha Ibaa tbraat- 
b «i bar witb a marSar ebarta. aalaaa 
thr remalat sIlaBi aaS caatlnaai ta work 
b.>r Urn. Ha alto aSmltt ba la a Oermaa 
’ iil/cn. part o< a apy rlaf aaS that ba 

 ̂ a wlla la Carmaay. Paol Sbarmaa 
fc veals to Joaa ha It aa PHI aiaat, 
itr.rl.:-j uadermoTtr ta trap Iba bliber- 

s la a tpy rlag aad atkt bar balp. Ska 
rii - aad wbaa Sybil It toaad m lttlac 

sntpaci tba It balag bald at a 
Later palica Sad bar clotbet 

aad a lulclda aoU aaar a brM ie. Karl 
kirat a aew bcaalllnl f lrl tla ia r. aad 

..is It dlsiatted with bartalf whan tbe 
Iba new i lr l  lalUag lor tba tame 

iiir .; She v ltllt M rt. Mardock, proprl- 
llAr of tba bcaaly thop wbara SybU got 

)ob ihroagh Karl’t  laSaeaca.
Now rontlaaa with tbe ttory.

CBAPTES XII

"I know you’ ll excuse m e." Mrs 
iMurdock explained, "but I'm fright- 
If ii’r busy. It was nice of you to 

come. I hope you'll be a regular
: istomer."

Joan replied courteously and left 
Reeling that her visit had been a 
[failure. She stopped at a drugstore 

>r a sandwich and a cup of coffee, 
lit wai all the dinner she would have 
time for tonighL She was staring 

linto the broad mirror behind the 
f.juntam when she saw Pat Hines.

The girl did not reply. "P a t!" 
Joan said.

The girl smiled then and came to- 
|wards her. "Oh. Miss Leland. I’m 
|glad to see you. I thought I'd have 
|a cup of coffee before I went to the 

chib. I'm too nervous to eaL This 
|ii my first night, you know."

As Joan w atch^ Pat sipping her 
coffee, she had an idea. Perhaps 

|ahc ihould have asked Paul first, 
|but there was no time for that, so 

- the strength of her impulse she 
|said. "\khere are you staying?"

Pat smiled. "A t the Y W.C.A. I 
Ididn't have much money.”

"How would you like to share my 
I apartment?”

"Oh. I'd love to! And." she added 
|childishly, "I'll have plenty of mon- 
ley now. Mr. Miller is paying me 
IfUty dollars a week.”

"Yes. I know.”  Joan said, think- 
ling how furious Karl would be when 
I he found out that his new discovery I was living with his secretary. But I this arrangement might permit Joan
■ to keep an eye on Patricia. Perhaps 
Ishe could warn her against becom- 
|ing too Involved with KarL

Paul did not make an appearance 
If ir two days during which time Pat 
Iwas installed in Joan's apartment 
|joan's heart ached to see her in Syb- 
lil's place, yet the girl would be a 
icomfort to her. It would take her 
Imind off her own troubles.

It was almost one o'clock in the 
|tnommg when Pat and Joan arrived 

St the apartment Karl had driven 
I them from the club. He made no 
comment upon the arrangement 

ough Joan could see that he was 
|cot pleased.

"Karl," Pat confided latkr, "is the 
■most wonderful man I’ ve ever m et 
iHe's different from other men. 
]T:iere's something about him . . . ”  

"Don't you think he's a little old 
Ifor you?" Joan asked, remembering 
Ithat Sybil once bad said the same 
|thing to her.

"Old?”  Pat’s delicate eyebrows 
■shot up. "Oh. older men are so 
[much more interesting. Don't you
■ think so?"

Joan sighed. What could she do
■ to save this girl? She was sure
■ that Pat Hines had never sung in Is night club before. She was not 
is  professional and sooner or later 
Ishe would find herself involved too 
[deeply to get out.

When the doorbell rang both girls 
[Were in bed. Joan switched on the 
[light and. fastening a robe about 
I her. went into the living room. 
I calling. “ Who’s there?”

It was Paul. "Let me In, Joan! 
[Quick.”

Joan unlocked the door. Paul 
[Stepped in and demanded, "Where 
1 Is she?”

But Pat had already risen and 
I f̂as standing wide-eyed in the bed
room door. When she saw Paul, she 
gave a little cry, "P aul!”  and the 
color drained from her face.

Paul looked angry. "What in the 
world are you doing here, Pat?”  

The three of them stood in the liv
ing room staring at one another. 
Joan switched on the lights, reveal- 
Ing the strain on each face.

"What is it, Paul?" she asked. 
"Pat happens to be my sister.”  
"But she told me her name was 

Hines!" Joan cried. "She said she 
lived in Los Angeles.”

Paul laughed shortly. "Her name 
is Patricia O'Malley and she's from 
Brooklyn, New York. How she ever 
got to California I wouldn’t know. 
She’s seventeen and she has never 
sung in a night club or anywhere 
else in pubUc in her life.”

Pat took his arm and iooked 
pleadingly into his face. "Oh Paul. 
I've always wanted to sing. I want- 
oil to have an exciting life, some- 
“ “ng differenti I ran away from 
home, but 1  wrote to mother last 
night and told her that I was safe 
•nd had a good Job. And now that 
you’re in San I'ranelsco she eron’ t 
*orry about m e." She paused and

—ta—
When she saw Paul, she gave a little cry, 

drained from her face.
‘ Paul!”  aad the color

looked from Paul to Joan. "By tbe 
way, what are you doing here? I 
thought you were in Washington."

Paul's face was serious. "I  am 
not arorking tor the government any 
longer,”  he said, with a warning 
glance at Joan. "I am Karl Mil
ler's manager.”

"Why. Paul O’MaUey!”
As Joan and Paul exchanged 

glances, she realized that Pat must 
be told somethmg about this strange 
situation.

Paul was speaking nervously. 
"Listen carefully, Pat! You know 
when I worked for the government, 
there were a lot of people who had 
reason to dislike me.”

Pat’ s brown eyes, so like her 
brother's, widened, as she asked, 
"WeU?”

"So I'm using another name. I 
am known here as Paul Sherman.”  

Pat shrugged. "You're a fine one 
to scold m e," she said crossly.

"Go to bed," Paul ordered. "I 
want to talk to Juan."

Reluctantly Patricia obeyed, clos
ing the bedroom door behind her. 
Obviously she had no idea of the 
havoc her appearance had caused.

Paul spoke in a low, distressed 
voice. "This is a fine mess.”  

"Can’t you make her go home?”  
"She wouldn't do iL We O'Mal

leys are like that. Besides, she'd 
tell Karl and the whole game would 
be up. My job has to come first 
This business is more im portant- 
even than my own sister.”

Joan put a gentle hand upon his 
arm. "I know how you feel.”  she 
comforted. "But since Pat is living 
with me, I may be able to protect 
her.”

"We must get this business fin
ished up quickly—before Karl has a 
chance to pull anything.”

"Then we won’t tell Pat any
thing?”

"No! And tomorrow I want you to 
make it plain that she is not to re
veal my identity. She must under
stand that it is very necessary for 
me to use another name."

Joan was more convinced than 
ever of Karl's power by the many 
complications vvhich seemed to be 
closing in about them.

"I ’ m afraid, Paul! This can’ t end 
. . . except with more trouble.”  

"You’re right, Joan. We've got 
to be very careful, but I think the 
whole thing’s going to blow up soon. 
So be on your guard.”

“ Do you know anything?" Joan 
pleaded.

"Can’t say yet." Paul said abrupt
ly-

Two weeks passed. Fearful weeks 
of watching and waiting for Joan 
and Paul. Happy weeks for Pat 
who bloomed under the influence 
of her romance with Karl Miller. A 
romance which it seemed impossible 
to stop. Pat would not listen to any
thing against Karl. She sang his 
praises day and night, yet so far as 
Joan eould discover Karl had not 
used her services in connection with 
the spy ring. And Pat had accepted 
their explanation about her broth
er’s identity and promised not to 
reveal it, even to Karl.

Then one day in mid-January an 
unexpected clue came. Paul had ar
rived at the apartment to drive 
Joan to work. Pat had Just risen 
and was eating her breakfast in the 
kitchen. Her brown eyes were cloud
ed. She had scarcely spoken to Joan.

"Something la wrong with Pat,”  
Joan confided to Paul. "Maybe you 
can find out what it is.”

Paul went into the kitchen. "Hel
lo, youngster, how’s everything?”  

"Fine,”  Pat said briefly.
"Look here, honey, if something is 

troubling you. why not tell me?”  
"Because you can’ t help me—no 

one can.”
Joan stood In the doorway re

garding her with pity. “ Maybe I 
could, if you would trust me.”

Pat was silent lor a moment, then 
she burst out, “ It’ s Karl!”

"Karl? What about him?”  Paul 
demanded.

“ I’m in love with him,”  Pat con
fessed.

There were tears In Joan’s eyes. 
She could not bear the pain in this 
girl’ s face. She knew only too well 
what her young heart was suffering.

"Last oighL”  Pat continued, "I 
saw him with another woman.”  

Joan smUed with reUet but Paul 
Inquired, "What did she look like? 
Where were theyt"

a

It was five minutes after twelve 
when Paul returned to Karl’ s of
fice for Joan. She was ready, 
standing by the door in her hat and 
coat. "Karl has taken Pat dancing," 
he said. "I followed Mrs. Murdock 
home, so she’s out of the way. We 
should be able to find out some
thing."

When he finally parked in an al
ley near the beauty shop, the street 
was deserted and no one saw them 
as they walked swiftly.

"How will we get in?”  Joan in
quired as they reached the door.

"That is simple enough.”  Paul 
said, taking a key from his pocket 
and opening the door.

His flashlight made a path for 
them through the front of the shop 
down the hall to Mrs. Murdock’s 
private office. Paul opened the door 
softly.

He tapped the walls softly. "There 
is probably another room opening 
off this one.”  His fingers beat a tat
too against the wood as be moved 
slowly around the waU. "There it 
isl”  he said, quietly, and even Joan 
could detect a hollow sound as his 
knuckles rapped on the panel.

She stood close behind him, ^  
prehensive as his hands silently ex
plored IL "There should be a but
ton here,”  he said, frowning, 
"Wait—here it is.”  A piece of cas
ing slid from its place, revealing a 
small iron switch. At the pressure 
of Paul’s finger the panel began to 
swing aside.

Joan gasped as she watched It 
move, with its strange grating noise. 
It swung around to reveal a small 
room enveloped in darkness.

Paul’ s flashlight played into the 
dark. "There doesn’ t seem to ba 
any light switch In here . . . Wait a 
minute! Here’s a lamp.”

/rn BK COJVTINVSDJ.

L eft go for m bit of a cruitm on one of Uncle Sani’t tubmarinet 
and tee what it’s like in these compact little vettelt that pack such 
a big wallop. Watching the crew makes even the landlubber forget 
to be scared on hit first trip to Davey Jones’ locker.

TERNS
S E W O N G  CIIRCLE

"I  was on my way back to work 
when I saw him standing in front 
of a shop with this woman. He was 
smiling and holding her hand.”

"Young or old?" Paul asked care
lessly.

"She was about Karl’ s age. Rath
er hard-looking, with black hair. 
She wore beautiful furs. Karl was 
smiling at her . .

Joan drew in her breath. Mrs. 
Murdock!

When Joan and Paul were driving 
back to the club, she asked, "Dc 
you think it means anything? Karl 
and Mrs. Murdock?”

“There’s some connection. I’ve 
suspected it for some time. Look at 
this! He indicated a copy of the 
morning paper that lay on the seat 
beside him.

“ Mysterious explosion in aviation 
plant," Joan read.

"And there’s more to it than 
that," Paul went on. "I  have 
Just learned that the plans for a 
new bombing plane for the govern
ment have been stolen. Last night 
Karl sent a telegram to a hotel in 
that same city. He used another 
name. The telegram in itself was 
innocent enough. Probably in code. 
I feel sure he’s connected with the 
stolen plans; also this Murdock wom
an. The fact that Pat saw them to
gether and that they were so obvi
ously pleased about something might 
be an indication of it.”

In the office. Joan watched Karl 
carefully.,but she could learn noth
ing from his attitude except that he 
seemed extraordinarily cheerful. She 
had noticed that Karl seemed to de 
light in trying to make her Jealous 
of Pat

It was surprising how little she 
cared. Sybil’ s disappearance had 
wiped out ail romantic illusions. Life 
was a serious struggle, not a ro
mantic dream. Every minute Syb
il’s life was in danger. Every move 
Karl made might prove to be a clue 
to her sister’s whereabouts.

Joan worked feverishly through
out the evening. When Paul Sher
man came in suddenly a few min
utes later, she was so startled that 
she half rose from her chair.

He shut the door noiselessly be
hind him. "What time will you be 
ready to leave?”

“ In about an hour.”  Her tone 
matched his own. She knew that 
something had happened.

"I ’ ll be back for you then.”  He 
came quite close and said with a 
grim smile, "Tonight’s the night! 
We’re going to raid the beauty 
shop.”

the new dirndl fullness! it
off with a winsome, round white 
collar and contrasting white culls!

Pattern No. HIT is tor sizes 4 to U  
years. Size S, short aleaves. takas 2 yards 
as-tneh material, contrast collar and cuffs, 
is yard. Sand your order to;

SEWING CUtCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
Rooai 1ZZ4

t i l  W(st Hacker Dr. Chlcafs
Enclose 10 cents la colas for sack 

patters desired.
Pattern No........................Size...............

Woeis s IsausT Sf lus at I0< 
IOOtabuts

M o re  R e le ig h  J in gles  
Raleigh Cigarettes are again 

offering liberal prises in s  big 
jingle contest to be run in this 
paper. One hundred and thirty- 
three prizes will be awarded each 
week.—Adv.

This is how the bow of a submarine looks as the craft begins
to submerge. There is no sensation of {dunging, merely a tilting
of the deck and an effort by the landlubber to atljust his balance.

s t l a s a t s i e  a a p t e s s a a s
■inaisrk ijssptnM i M a y
ceuat liserth ia a  sad  i
e rs l K in m irk  dm 

I T t e  B M K u tk  sad  C sr k sa  I etas to A D L A  T sM sts  ra- I bees soar stnM i rk , ad d
to<L«cet>oa. Y e a s  dnias>to 
has A O L A T a b le ta . ADLA

8117 CAMPHO-PHENIOUl
l,r  S M U l c u ts  -S C t lK H E S

p O R  the little angel in your fam- 
* ily—what about this frock? Yes, 
there is a new look about it—it 
has that long torso top w'hich 
grown-up frocks make so much of, 
dart fitted to reveal the slimness 
of the waistline— and it’ s tied in 
back, too! And to com plste this 
sophisticated silhouette skirt has

f ’ieu' of the depth gauge. In- 
iicatoT here points to 38 feet. 
The man at the wheel controls 
'.he depth.

Living accommodations are 
not luxurious. Here is how the 
sleeping quarters are arranged, 
in three-tier bunks.

C O O L IN G ,
SOOTHING,
ANTISEPTIC
D RESSIN G

NON-POItONOUS

LIQUID and POWDER
U m  the Pewdee a s

To rem ove a fresh grease spot i 
on a rug, cover the spot with blot- | 
ting paper, then press with a hot 
flatiron. Cover the spot with 
magnesia, let it remain for 24 
hours, then brush off.

JAMtSr tAlLAtO.i

Leftover m incem eat may be
used up by stuffing it into apple- 
shells from  which the pulp has 
been rem oved. Sprinkle with 
brow-n sugar, and bake until done.

Enam eled bathtubs may be
cleaned with a tablespoon of dry 
salt, moistened with spirits of tur
pentine—not too wet. Then wipe it | 
over with a clean cloth.

Are you sure your chim ney Is 
properly insulated where it passes 
near wooden walls? Rock wool, 
asbestos or other insulation may 
prevent a fire.

The eye of the submarine is its periscope, a gadget something 
like the view-finder on an ordinary camera. Here you see a gentle- 
man of the press taking a peek through the periscope. The whole 
horizon may be surveyed.

That new waffle iron should be 
brushed off with a stiff brush, 
wiped with a damp cloth, dried 
with a soft cloth, and slipped 
into an oilskin bag after using.

B IG  GWJIfa/lf 
D I S H  T O W E L
w)i»n you buy a box of

SIIVER DUST
i'M t h e  W H IT f S O A P .. .  
THE R I6 NT SOAP...FOR A 

S N O W  W N IT t WASH, 
SPARKUNG DISHES. BIG 
1 7 X 3 0  DISH TOWEI 

 ̂WORTH I0< OR m o r e ;  
PACKED INSIDE

SHE KNOWS
•a F l u f f y  c a k e s ,  e n s p  waf f l e s ,  
t a s ty  m u f f i n s . .  A L L  of  y o u :  
f a v o t i t e  r ec ipes  a c t u a l l y  c ome 
out  b e t t e r  w h e n  C l a b b e r  Gir l  
IS used.

CLABBER GIRL
"Baking  B o w c f e r

Standing inside a sub with the 
main conning tower shaft open, 
this is what you see.

On the submarine every man 
is an expert. This is a view of 
the engitte compartment.

HIGH PRICES
Do Not Go WITH ADVERTISING

Advertising and high priefft do not go togethar at alL 
Thay ara extremaly Incompatibla to aoch othar. It is 

only the product which Is unadvartisad, which 
has no astobiishad morkat, that costs mora than you 

can afford to poy.

Whenevar you go into a stora and buy an Itam of ad- 
vartisad marchandisa. It doasn't maka any diffarancs 

what, you ara gaffing mora for your mooay— mora In 
quality ond sarvica— then you would gat If you spanllka 

soma amount for somathing which wot not odvarliMd. Q
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veins so sluggishly that It seems 
well nigh impoesible that I ever 
lived in Kansas.

1 .A S T  WKEK. we were on the 
tcsa at this time o f day. This 
wstt it seems, the blood of the 
sap south is coursing through my

OR PERHAPS it’s Spring. And 
I haven't written my Spring pome 
yet either. Here 'tis:

Spring's 
The thing 
That makes me 
Spring 
And Sing!
(or is it?)

IN THE M AYOR'S race this 
year, we find two powerful poht- | 
ical figures, facing each other— i

working for the highest office that 
the City of Silverton can offer. 
T w o totally different figures arc 
Alvin Rcdin, challenger and Tom 
Bomar, present incumbent. Their 
backgrounds are different, their 
trades are different, their faces are 
different, and they do not even 
weigh the same. Redin connes 
into the race with a record of 14 
years as mayor o f Francu, In the 
14 years he headed the Francis 
municipality, he accomplished 
two main things— he hired a man 
to run his station and he moved 
to town. From the casual obser
ver it would seem that he naoved

f t .

Let** G o To Ca*h'* 

And See W hat's 

New for Easter . . .
-  V'

This year, aMre thaa ever beferc. we believe that It’s necesaary that we be able ta 
sapply clethiag for every member of the faasUy. That's part of oar job  la helping 
yea save Uam, tires, and money. Come la today!

New, Exciting FASH IO NS
.\aKriraii Styles, Designed by America's Snurtcst Styllsta

r .
>

r

■ 4 ^ , ,

’M 7- :
blouses . . .

Frilly white blouses, with in
serts of White Lace and fine 
tacking —  or trim, tailored, 
t'repes and Wash Silks.

$1.19 to $2.98

i© t

hats . . .
Easter Straws la Flattering 
Fashions —  or Felts, "smart 
as a Cadet’s Salute"!

$1 .98  to $2 .98

dresses . . .
l -A  in fashion, rightneu. 

and A -I in popnlaritv. 
CBISP LIN -FA\

In South .American Prints 
ALP.AC.A ROM.\INE 

In Popular Colors

shoes. . . bags gloves
Shoes go fllrtatieiLs and 
feminine.

"Cream of the Crop" in 
smart bags and gloves.

$2.49 $3.98 $1-$1 .95 7 9 c4 1

S4.98
to

$7.98

JUST ARRIVED 
Boys Slack Suits, (2-8)
washable cottons and ravons 

$1.39 to $2.98 
Cool summer hats and caps
for the little tot 79c to $1.00

Silverton Dry Goods
‘Save Cash At Cash’s”

-

' W l̂ - ' ■

t i

g j ^ g y / d * ^ ^  *

To restore the original engine per
formance of a John Deere Tractor 
that has pven long, hard .service, we 
have special assemblies which will en
able you to rebuild your John Deere 
Tractor with completely new parts 
and at very ruminal cost.

These assemblies include a new cyl

inder block, new pistons, new crank
shaft, new bearings, new piston pins, 
and all the necessary new gaskets— 
all regular standard size, genuine 
John Deere parts that are exact dupli
cates of the original parts they replace. 
Ask us about this special plan for 
renewing your old John Deere Tractor 
the next time you’re in town.

H. Roy Brown

for busiiMM ruusont. Now, hoW' 
evMT, he claims that it was the 
people o f  Sl’ verton, calling for a 
Moses to lead them out of a w il
derness o f corrupt polities. ‘T m  
Moses", Redin explained in an in
terview today. He gives three 
main planks for his platform, as 
follows:

1. Beer, on Saturday, if 1 can
sell i t

2. Phillips 66. every day, cause 
1 do sell it.

3. Free coffee, on the other 
fellow.

Bomar, having forgotten that 
Redin has also served as Mayor, 
is expected to point to his exper
ience as Mayor here, as his main 
qualification. He became Mayor 
at the age o f 23, ahorfly after he 
had graduated fn »A ‘ the third 
grade, with honors. He is a thrifty 
•out, having managed to live 
within his M ayor's salary, and 
have enough left over, that in the 
41 years he has held the office, he 
has managed for a farm or two, 
a drug store, a sheep ranch and 
aeveral rent houaea, as well as a 
w ell equipped undertaking bus
iness. His family consists o f a 
charming w ife and daughter. And 
then too, there's Hoss. who also 
spends a few  hours each night 
with his father and mother. Tom 
points with pride at the well- 
paved street in front of his res
idence. He also points with pride 
to the fact that through his influ
ence the county seat still remairu 
at Silverton, and that the court 
house, built in IB22 has never 
been demolished, showing that 
he has developed law and order 
in the city to a high level.

The Briscoe County News, of 
course is taking no sides in the 
political issue. A 'g la n ce  at their 
records will show the voters that 
both are GOOD men and able. 
With our hands tied and our heads 
bowed, we. the press, will humbly 
accept the will o f the voters.

aeription and you can send it to 
any boy in service too.

Local Happeninffs

CLEMENT McDo n a l d , former 
editor o f the Quitaque Post was 
a News O ffice visitor Tuesday. 
He gave me a little inside dope 
on family affairs— that Mrs. Me 
was in the hospital— and that the 
stork was in a power dive. Mack 
said. "W hether it's a boy or girl, 
we're going to call it Pearl Har
bor—cause it was so unexpected.”

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Hunt, and 
Mrs. C. L. McWilliams spent the 
week end In Canyon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Bingham.

Alvin Redin took his mother, 
Mrs. W. E. Redin to Lubbock 
Tuesday, where she underwent a 
hospital check-up. Mrs. Alton 
Steele accompanied them.

Chester Burnett, o f  the San Ja
cinto community, was a business 
visitor in Silverton Wednesday 
afternoon. Chester is a candidate 
for comnussioner from  hia pre
cinct.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Daniel, 
Mr. and Mrs. M alcolm Daniel, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom  Daniel, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence . Anderson wera 
visitors Sunday in the parental 
J. E. Daniel home.

Eugene Long, Carver Monree, 
Guy McWilliams and Frank M er
cer have installed electric fencing 
units recently. They were pur
chased from  Tull Implement Co.

"U ncle Buddy" Edwards, who 
was confined in the Plainview 
Sanitarium for some time suffer
ing with the hiccoughs, is at home 
and im proving slowly.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Weaver and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
Weavers parents in Antelope Flat.

Mrs. Maurice Foust spent Mon
day in Childress visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Sarah J. Baird. Mrs. 
Baird returned to Quitaque with 
Mrs. Foust and is visiting her son 
Jim Baird and family.

Datis Martin who has been at
tending school at H illsboro Jr. 
College is now helping his parents 
on the farm.

Mr .and Mrs. Maurice Foust 
spent Wednesday morning in 
Amarillo.

Mrs. Tom m y G am er who was 
critically injured in an auto wreck 
in Amarillo, died Wednesday at 
the St. Anthony hoepital. Funeral 
services were held Thursday in 
TuUa at the Church o f C hrist Miae 
Bess Garner and Mrs. Hadway at
tended the funeral services from 
Silverton.

M r.-W . W. Martin was caUad to 
HiU County Tuaaday by  tha daath 
o f  his father, Mr. M. N . Martin. 
Mr. Martin* died o f  a heart ail
ment. Datis M a r ^ ' i s  substitute 
teacher tor his father at Rock 
Creek.

Mrs. Obra Watson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Carpenter and Mr. Lem 
Weaver attended a aneeting in 
Plainview Wednesday.

Mrs. W. W. Martin visited her

G E T  IN Y O U R  
SC R A P  M E T A L

aU

far I. See what a  few  

wUI da far e w  

IlMiaivrIaa —  i

I Me SMaSl •*

Briag y e w  acrap Iren ta 
the Gllkeyaaa Oarage ea 
Saatb Mala Street. W e pay

Uncle Ssun’s Scrap  
M etal Compaoiy

Lewts GUkeyaea
Claadc Laadir aallh

Silverton, Texas

■istar Mrs. O. D. Padan In U * . 
bock from  fr id a g  uatU Tuesday, 
Mr. and Mrs. Laon Martin mn 
Mrs. W. W. Martin in Plainview 
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Healy eg 
Am arillo visitad Mr. and Mrs, 
Leon Martin Tuesday evening

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E
SILVnrTON, TRXAS 

-----P. r .  ■amps. Mgr,----

Friday and
S atu rd a y . . »

March 27th and 21th

^ m d e n  o f the West**
WHS — • '

BILL BOTD

Sunday and  
M onday . . .

March 29th and 30th

>^Babes on Broadway*
starring

M ICKET aOONET d 
JV D T GARLAND

AOBI188ION
C h ild r e n ___________—  lie
A d n H a ----------------------------- 36c

(tax  included)

Dr. R . F . M cCasland
OLD F. B. I. Hahn's report to 

the ‘ naughty three’ —  You're safe) 
for the time being. However, 11 
am expecting a small percentage 
on all hauls made from this date.

K IR K 'S  CAFE HAS lieen fea
turing a new drink, the "Defense 
Cocktail” . It sells for 25c and con
sists o f  a well-stirred glass o f wa
ter and a 25c defense stamp. She 
sold nearly $10 worth Saturday 
afternoon and Monday.

DENTIST
Heard 6c Jones Building 

Tulia, Texas Phone 291

. V .

Kirks Cafe

Dr. Grover C. Hall
Prarlice Limited to Diseases of 

the Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat
AND NOW, I shall close this 

little affair. Remember, you have 
a few  more days that you can 
send the paper to a boy in service 
FREE. Just renew your own sub-

------ GLASSES FITTED -------

O ffice at Plainview Clinic 

P L A IN V IE W -------- TEXAS

JOHN DEERE

Easter
Headquarters 

for the
Whole Family

Candy Rabbits and Baskets —  Every
thing for the Kiddies ____5c to 25c

PLANTS AND SHRUBS
New line of small pot plants -  with lots 

of shrubs and bulbs on the way.
Guaranteed Garden
and Flower Seeds 
o f A ll Kind*.

R®i*c a Victory 
Garden this year!

New Hosiery and 
Lingerie for Easter. 
Lovely lace collars —  
A  Patriotic Costume 
Jewelry.

FINLEY’S l i i  STORE
QuitaqueSilverton

v 'A ,

' ?'Q.!
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FACE THE FUTURE 
BRIGHTLY . . .

When the dark clouds of war have 
lifted, what will the light reveal? 
A house that’s old fashioned and 
run down due to neglect?
Or a fine, well kept home that has 
been kept in constant repair?
It is our patriotic duty to keep our 
homes in repair. See us today for 

anything in building supplies.
BUY BONDS FOR VICTORY

Willson & Son Lumber Co.
Lubbock General H ospital Clinic

Formerly Lubbock Sanitarium Clinic
GENERAL SURGERY 

J. T. Krueger, M.D., F.A.C.S. 
J. H. Stiles. M.D., F.A.C.S 

Orthe)
H. E. Mast, M.D., (U rology) 

EYE. EAR, NOSE. TH ROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson, M.D.
Ben B Hutchinson, M.D.*
E. M. Blake, M.D. (A llergy) 

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M.D.
Arthur Jenkins, M.D.

i n t e r n a l  m e d i c i n e
W. H. Gordon, M.D.*
R. H. McCarty, M.D.

(Cardiology)

Pathology 
X-Ray and Radium

GENERAL MEDICINE 
J. P. Lattimore, M.D.
H. C. M axwell, M.D.
G. S. Smith. M.D.
W. A. Reser, M.D.
J. D. Donaldson, M.D. 
W. F. Birdsong, M.D. 

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M.D.

X -R A Y  6c LABORATO RY 
James D. Wilson, M. D. 

RESIDENT PH YSICIAN 
W ayne Reeaer, M. D.

•In U. S. Arm y Service
C lifford  E. Hunt, Supt.
J. H. Felton, Bua. Manager

Laboratory 
, School o f Nursing
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A  a T o l d

Bj r  b a r k a r a  h a h a

March of Tima Study Club 
trch IBth at the L ioo i Dan. 

The Worlds Mysterious 
j House o f C offee  A  Rub> 

the topic for the after- 
Îth Mrs. Troy Burson as 
Most interesting papers 

Kven as follows: Brasil, the 
t South America, Mrs. Tony 

Its Glittering Capitol, 
lobert Hill; Amazon River 
(rest. Mrs. Alton Steele. 
Henry Crow is now attend- 
efenae school at Waco.
I o. T. Bundy was hostess 
uilting Wednesday, 

and Mrs. Tom  Bomar 
^que on busineas Wednes-

:ieinet McDonald o f f lo y -  
talled at the News Office 

Mr. McDonald is former 
of the Quitaque Poet.
Cash returned home Pri- 

after spending the week 
grandparents Mr. and 

X. Huxford in Tulia. 
land Mrs. 3. T . Luke were 
|;i>itors Sunday.

Mabel Tiner and Clarence 
<;un(iay in the John Bowen 

Quitaque.

0 ^■ba Amp im m AAm Mm A]
• InCfrdlpfitB bi • KIC ■>ruD !!«• ». 
fBtf a w  tiHB MMilKo-iilulBton

•oAitep irrtfAt*4 liiAftibrBAPB m i
;»pt t ic k l lR f f  phls'cm. Bn4 brUif 
9fimm ym m r ilorlor lh«. Ifif 

|lM(W mm MaM —  U M . Ha; rmm MfHn *% aiAr*
t y  h m t k  m ^ rm n tm m . At 

•Or ba4 I t

MENTHQ-MULSION

111 lA M I  A l l  AODIESS
EADINO D R D 0018T S  

EVERYWHBRB

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Huxford of 
Tulia spent Saturday night in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Cash. Bob visited his sister.. Mrs. 
Cash Sunday while Mrs. Huxford 
and Mr. Cash left Of Dallas.

A  “ 42”  party honoring Mrs. 
Winston Hamilton and Mrs. B ry; 
ant Eddleman was given Satur> 
day night at the Hamilton heme. 
Those attending from SUverfon 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dough' North- 
cutt and Mr. and Mrs. William 
McIntyre.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Norris and 
family of Tulia were in Silverton 
on business Monday and visiting 

j Mrs. Howard Cash.
I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Havran 
' and Mrs. IXHig Northeutt were in 
Amarillo Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Womack 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
in Amarillo in the home of Mrs. 
Womacks sister.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S Fisher spent 
Sunday in Tulia in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. W. R. Umpreys.

Mrs. W. R. Wilkerson spent the 
week end visiting her daughter in 
Amarillo, a son at Skeliytowm and 
a sister in Perryton.

Mrs. Ola Mills is spending this 
week in Tulia with her daughter 
M iss Etta Mae Mills.

Miss Roberta McMurtry o f Lub
bock spent the week end at home.

Mr. Howard Cash left Sunday 
for Dallas where he will visit 
friends and do some marketing. 
Mrs. W. Allard and Kay ac
companied him and will visit Mrs. 
Allards mother in Fort Worth. 
Also Mrs. Bob Huxford who will 
visit her mother in Van Alysten 
and Mr. Joiner who returned to 
his home in Fort Worth.

The Methodist Miss Society met 
Monday at the Parsonage with 
Mrs. Billy Dickerson as leader.

.Mrs .Pw ry ThomM, Jr. and her 
ntothar Mrs. D. W. M ayfield of 
Flalnview attended the funeral o f 
an Uncle in Port Lavana, Texas 
last Sunday.

Mias Mary Cowart, Jo Webb, 
Patricia and Fay Tice Bo mar were 
hostesses at a wiener roast held 
Friday evening at the Bomar 
home. Those enjoying the even
ing were: Evelyn Coffee, Dorothy 
Roy McMurtry, Jean Northeutt, 
Velma. Lois Young, Billy Rampley, 
Freddie Garrison, La Verne Young 
Jonnie Allard, O. C.' Rampley, 
Louie Bonds, James Allred, Willie 
Smithec, D. J. Northeutt, Carl 
Dean Bomar, J. W. Brannon, Fay 
Gene Davis, and Fred Brannon.

Mr. J. C. Turner, Jr. son o f Mr. 
and Mrs, J. C. Turner has volun
teered ia the Army, he passed his 
exam as Chief Machnist Mate. J. 
C. has been in Portland, Oregon 
for several years and is awaiting 

'CaU from  there
Ht.. aq^ Mrs. Shelby Haynes 

were in^Tulia' for dental work 
Thursday.

Mrs. J.' C. Jonnigan spent from 
Friday until Sunday with her 
husband in Ft. Worth. Mr. Jon
nigan is reported as improved and 
will be home in tw o weeks. Mrs. 
Jonnigan was accompanied by her 
son Jerry who visited in Bowie, 
and Mrs. Cora Donnell and Dean 
who visited Mr. Arlan Donnell in 
Dallas.

M r.'Jam es Allred and Mr. Jack 
Burleson spent Saturday and Sun
day in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Arnold 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Donnell.

Mrs. Lee Stewart, Mrs. James 
Patton and Mrs. Earl Simpson 
were in Am arillo last Wednesday, 
they visited in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Mack McKinney.

Mr. J. R Foust was in Amarillo 
Wednesday for dental work.

The teachers attending the 
teachers convention in Amarillo 
Friday and Saturday were: Mes- 
dames Boswell, Alvin Redin, Wal
ling. Hutchinson, Hays. Misses 
Rempey, Pauline Bates, Cross, 
Hancock, Gam er, Anderson. Mes
sers Paul Rogers, Robert King, 
Victor Harmon. Miss Thacker at
tended the convention in Lubbock 
and visited her parents.

Miss Rampy visited her piarents 
in Clarendon after attending the 
convention in Amarillo.

Notice To
Car Owners

It is necessary that you have your photostatic 
copy of title with you when you come to obtain 
your car license.

Cars Must Be Registered In 
County Where Owner Lives

1942 M otor Vehicle Licenses are now due and must be 
paid between now and April 1st. W e urge you to buy 
them early in order to avoid such a rush at the last mo

ment.

Commercial Vehicles must be weighed the day of Re

gistration and affidavit made to that effect.
M oney for all Car and Truck registrations remains 

in Briscoe County

N. R. Honea
Sheriff, T ax Assessor smd Collector of Briscoe County

M r. and I f n .  Bomar
vUited Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bomar 
and daughter in Lubock one day 
text wMk.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Lyde o f 
Amarillo have recently moved to 
Ada, Oklahoma. Mr, Lyde of 
completed a course as a flying in
structor. And Is now an instructor 
in Aida. Mrs. Lyde will be re
membered as Wyona Bomar.

Mrs. Lee Stewart was in Tulia 
Thursday for dental work.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stevens 
and son o f Flomot spent Friday 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. R.
E. Stevens. Both families than 
spent Saturday and Sunday in 
Sayre, Oklahoma with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Hughes, 
Miss Grace Hugbaa, and Mrs. W. 
B. Hughes spent Sunday in the 
Lakeview Community with Mrs. 
Hughes sister.

M r .and Mrs. Lack o f Dickens 
spent Sunday with the S. P. 
Brown family.

Rev. and Mrs. B. P. Harrison 
and Wsyland spent Thursday and 
Friday in Amarillo in the homes 
o f their son and the Si Elis family.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Brookshier 
and Mrs. George Lee were in Tulia 
Saturday for dental work.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Gillmore of 
Wheeler visited Mrs. Dick C ow 
art and Marinez Saturday.

Mr. Jean Morris o f  Canyon spent 
the week end in the home of his 
Aunt Mrs. Paul Rogers.

Mist Carolyn Crawford spient 
Sunday with relatives in Claren
don.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Carpenter 
spent Sunday in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Turner spent 
from  Friday to Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. O'Neal Watson in Ama
rillo.

Miss Martha G. Brent and Mr. 
M. C. Wilson o f Lubb<x:k were 
here Wednesday in the FSA O f
fice.

Mrs. Obra Watson and Mr. 
Claude Carpenter are attending an 
Extension Service Meeting in 
Floydada to-day Thursday.

Sneoks Baird ia now working 
at the Texaco Service Station.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Chappell 
and daughter spent the week end 
in Elk City, Oklahoma with Mrs. 
Chappells sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bomar spent 
from  Wednesday until Friday in 
Elida, New M exico visiting Mrs. 
Bomars father Mr. Charlie Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stanford of 
' Dickens spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mercer 
Clyde, and Mary Dee spent Sun- 

i day in Brownfield with their 
I daughter Ruth, who is employed 
in the Victory Beauty Shop in 
Brownfield.

James Davis of Canyon spent 
the week end with his parents.

' Miss June Weast, and a friend 
Miss Margaret Evans both of Phil
lips spent the week end with Miss 
Weasts parents. Miss Lucille Weast 
also spent the week end at home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wililamson 
and Lou Ann of Lubbock spent 
the week end in Silverton as 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ro
gers and Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Douglas.

Mrs. Jo Ed Burleson returned 
Monday after spending a week 
with her daughters, Mrs. Jimmy 
Long of Plainview and Mrs. Bun
dy Campbell o f Matador.

Mr. aitd Mrs. X  C. OTUnd and 
childran o f Asaarillo visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Fancher over 
the week end.

Mrs. V. L. Milter o f Quitaque is 
111 at her home this week. Mrs. 
H. O. Finley visited her Wadnes- 
tlay night.

Word was received here late 
last week of the death of Guy 
Quillen at Pittsburg, Texas. He 
formerly lived at Silverton. He is 
survived by a daughter, Mrs. Ger
trude Foeter o f Tulia; and a son 
Johnny Quillen o f Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Clyde Wright and Miss 
Magaret Thomas spent Friday in 
Dallas. They visited with Miss 
Elva Wright white in Dallas.

Gonda Ann Smith o f Ptemons 
apant the week end with her 
grandparente, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
H. Smith.

M R . F A R M E R :
Here Is A

B E TTE R -SA FE R
MORE R m c iR N T ,
MORE ECONOMICAL, and 
TROUBLE-FREE

B R O O D E R
TH AT W ILL RAISE 

MORE, HEALTHIER AND

B E TTE R  C H IC K S

Dr. O.T. Bundy
— P H Y S IC IA N -  

Silverton, Texas

SUverlon 
Undertaldnc C o.

Day and Night AmbidaMa 
Sam oa

T. C. and D. a

Let ''Snooks ’ Do It
W e ere glad to announce that Snooks 

Bsurd is now a regular employee at the 
T E X A C O  S T A T IO N .

DON’T BE LIKE THIS
Don’t you be one of those unfortunates who find 

themselves in trouble because they neglected to 

get their car ready for Spring. Bring yours in now 

and let us give it the works. Oil needs changing 

— Tires need checking—radiator needs draining—  

and we have a brand new A -C  Spark Plug Clean

er. See us lor service, or for Wholesale DelWerjr ef 

Texaco Fredocts.

Texaco Service Station
Horace Ellis Guv Young

ASK AN Y USEE 
He’s A  Beoater

Lockney
F. L. Brown 
R. I. Bennett 
R. C. Bennett
G. C. Becdy 
Hilburn Casey Roy Fawver 
T. E. Cowart E. R, Griggs 
C. A. Joiner 
T.S. McGeehee 
W. L. Thomas 
R. W. Smith

Floydada
Bert Battey 
Chas, Battey 
D. S. Battey 
B. C. Cates

T. J. Heard 
E. M. Jackson 
H. F. Pratt 
W. C. Wright

• FT^EL COST FOR 500 CHICK •
• SIZE RUNS 3c TO 4r PER •
• D.AV AND NIGHT •
• o e e s s e s s

B A K E R  - FLEM IN G
Lockney, Plainview, Lubbock

• Sold In Silverton By •
• DONNELL HATCHERY *

D EFEN D  your car against 
Squeaks and Old Age

Mobiloil and
Mobilubrication

I .
If you like your present car . . . keep it running by keeping it m 
good condition . . . becauie it might be a long time W w e  ^  
get a new one. Regular changes o f  Mobiloil, plus regular Mobilubn- 
cation, will keep your car running smoothly, and add many mile* 
o f  life to it. Let us give your car a Fresh Surt, today.

Maurice Foust
Your Magnolia Dealer

.a

A/ew m 2
SERVEL
E L E C T R O L U X

GAS
r e f r i g e r a t o r

Vm PB ahsays Mdey o o ias- fe— >
■onry in-ingrefrigeraaioo wheo 
yon own a Scirel Btectratez. Why F 

I thers isn't a tingle
Moving pact In tea entire freetiag 
aysteau N o wonder morn and 
atom  faaalUM svery year am
«-h-«»gt-gn .iW fia .R . f riferMinr. 
yN o Moving  Parts** refrigeratfaiw 
bgteing ih M il 
oontinneJ low  opststing 
and long, dependable sendost

J. B. Baird, Dealer
Quitaque, Texas

J. B. Bray, Turkey, T ex.
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B B tfa r A K  rv> irM T V  n k w h

Crude Manners W in Only 
Critical Little Smile*

EE%DER liOML' SERVICE 
$ iS  fextfe N e «  > o rk  Ctty

Enc»s>ae I? cer*= in - ns Ibr yc'uf 
copy o i ETIQUETTE FOR YOL-NG 
MODERNS
Nam # .. ......................................................

Addr«u ..................................................
T T r

MOLABCItT tfUia
M H I I - I M ia E  E C T M L iU M  JC IX V

mm
)-~S)

YO UR [YES TELL
how you 

fool inside
Look m Tomt mirror. See U t*mpor«ry coatti* 
M ooa it  teiLoM om yemr Hce, ia your cye«. 
T W a  trr Garkcid Tea, exactly as directed. It'a 
ilMatld.plca«a8i wav lo relieve taieMiiul ata#' 
#i»hae*«— mitbo«c drastic druct. (eel hettcr. 
iMtIefter.work batter. 1 OK— 2 5c at«lru#siurea.

liberal trial aai^ee o4 
Ĉ rneidfiMdacbe PowdcTt,

SAMPLE aieiai. a »«aa«e..i

GARFIELD TEA

:Men-Behind= 
rfjO urM en Behind 

The G uns.'
The great drama of war has rolled 
back ICS curtain extending around the 

' world. "Our Men Behind the Guiu**
have successfully met the enemy at 
some points and are preparing to
meet them an>-where. "The Men Be
hind Our Men Behind the Guns'* are 
she scene shifters on this huge stage 
of the "Theatre of VTar."
Because the grim show must go on, 
hotel men have a patriotic duty to 
perform. . .  that o f keeping these 
myriads of men of industry comfort
able while away from their homes. 
"Keep ’em 6 t oo the home front to 
keep ’em 6ghtin’ on the war front" 
— for health and comfort, fcood food 
and good rest are important. Let’s 
bend every effort to keep these direct 
forces of energy at the "Peak of Per- 
fectioa"

ALABAMA
Ro*«1 Admiral A«mm«* 
tim al TImmim* Jallaf ma

... MoMM 
lUnxlitfhxiB

nisTBirr or  coll'Mbia
Mutal R  aabiafttoa . . . .  'B MtdocioB

ILLINOISHmbI raoat ................ tlorktord
Joa# nafH Hatal 1M&4KO

LOIISIANA Naw Orlmne .Naw Ofi«ua
Ho«al I amaff Mississim

Kocai raxtaa NEBRASKA
.OjisbB

HomiQoef. KCW MEXICO
.C3o*1c

OKLAHOMA
Oktaboma Blftmora . .OElaboma O ty
Mmal AMciUta ................................. bavok x

B O tTH  CAROLINA
■atal Wada H sm p toa .....................ColoaiM#

TEXAS
Ratal Alica . . .    Alim
llotal Stafilvaa F- A u ttla ..................AuMlo

Batrla* . ...   p.if Spiia#
Hatal Brtmowaod ....................... liruvxm xd
Hixal Seuthff^a..............................Biw d w o<i4
Matal L a tu a a ......................................  riaro
Ho«*l Cort«s ............................  . E3 Paao
Hotal T a ia* ..................................................Fori Wonli
Hatal B u rca oa a r ............................. fsaivaMna
Hatal Calvaa ............................... CalTratoo
Hatal Jaaa I .a F I t ta . . . . .................Oaiv«atAa
Coroaatia Court*................   GalTflftoa
Jark Tar Court ............................... Galvtatna
Miramar C ourt...............  .Caiveatoa
Hatal C a ra lla r ............Oatrartaa
Natal Ptaaa ......................................  lArado

Eal Labtoacfe..................... .Luhbork
al Fall* ......................................  Afarlla
al Caetua ..............................  Saa Aafrla

Aagalas Court*.............................Baa Aotaalo
tIR O fN iA  • '

MaM ftate Lafea H atal..........M ooC tlk  Laba

HOST TO THI NATION
i  HIViei It IT.TB .HO .MX MAflOM't CAmAA 1

«  WIT V. S. OflP■MX pome #

THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics That W ill Amuse Both Old and

BIG TOP
nr=ssggvm i=aw ^«-.-^Tnf™ *™ ™ '"

B y  L D  W H B L L A N

lO vR A AS4D 'R C l? ' To o k  HAL"rc>1WE STATIOM 
ANO JAW Mim CTP fCR'3A0<50NVli.LC.To GET A  
PLANE n r K  TVtE W E ST COAST

\ \ ’ HAT boorish maimers! Dic^- 
’  ’  ermg for his share of the 

m ovie tickets right before the 
girls: ‘ Forty-four, no, eighty-eight 
cents, that's for rny ticket and 
hers. Then, let’ s see—

And he's the mat), who wanted 
•o much to meet a ’ ’ really »well 
g ir l !"  No ‘ 'swell g irl" will like 
a boy who doesn't even know that 
double-date accounts are settled 
when girls aren’ t present.

/ ^ . '  K E P . NE S 
-T  W A ftP

SO “fo  le t  
P'M C30 
ALOmE

8h# kr ~ and you could too—the 
limpia rtilca at' -lettc thAt ple#««. Our 
S'PAF# . book>t '  VOX tVaaviur (or men 
•nd firW •! di-TCex moviea, f#me«: v 
datinf. emertki vismng Di-c-^xe#
-pettiDB pTr-bf̂ ni. Send your or<Wr to:

U N C L E  3 E T F ,  T  H A T t  T o  
L E A V E  * > 0 0  H E R E  A T  W IN T T P

q u a r t e r J "  b u t  j u s t  a s  s o o n

■WC HEAR TMAT HAU IS JAPE 
IN HOLLVVAiOOD.'REf and 
1  Af?!E LEAVINGi K3R HAL'S . 
RANCH IN CAUPORNIA

“ f  hat n ig h t  MVRA ANO'RED" v k a n d e r e d  d o w n  
-TO THE BEACH

, ^ S T  T H IN K R E D “ 
(THAT SAME OLD MOON

S h in in g  d o w n  o n

•p lag

LALA PALOOZA —The Original Sit-Downer
/ T wE P 3 S  a n * c o w s  a n *

J Si-iEEP ASE ALL K NOA ^
PC cNDLV AN’ T,4E w a t e r  i . e. 
FROM TME WELL BEATS AlL ■' >  i  
v c R  CITY Co c k t a il s  r—

"O H .R 0 FUS

REG’LAR FELLERS— A Swell School Bu*.
=̂ dir*i* Inr

By RUBE GOLDBERG

By GENE BYRNES
H S A O  T O R  T H E  A Q U A R l U f A ,  
Fti_i_ER3 , TKA'5 t b 'P l a c e  
T O  S P E N O  A  R A I N Y  D A Y

"A .

\2BL STfTl

H\Y G -oin liooK rr  
TH' SHE or 

t h a t  T u i f r u E  /

t k e v r e  e v e n

ONES'WHERE HE A
CAKIE FROM,'PINHEAt3u-'V<A^_,^___ _

T H E  W H O L E  K L A N D  / T N P n —
O P  G A L A P A G O S  I S
COVERED WlTN'Ef^

M A N L O O K IT  
P E M  YEEL^^v

OK tiOC! WOULDNT IT 
Be SWELL T" -TAME OWE 
AN' RIOE IT TO SCHOOL-  
JEST -Thin K —  YOU • t>
NEVER <?£TTvAEnE.^

>A

4

MESCAL IKE By a l huntley Maybe Muley Doesn’t Know Any Better

t̂ ookit TVier duijn io j e t  A '  
MULEV O A TE S  OOMsj' A L O N G  7 

Î WITWOUT N O  U M B R E L L A T ^ /
Lolly <3dl$S
aMATS rtaar.̂  OkMI EN*(bA5CMCA»T e«<XCN  ̂ 1 OOmT . 

YOU-

II

POP—Not a Bad Start
I  NEED /W O N E y. S IR  !

N iN E T y-K lIK ig  
D O LLAR S A N D  

N lN E T y -F lV E  
C E N T S

'(Releaaad by Tb« R«I1 tmdtcat*. Toe. I

By J. MILLAR WATT

W H A T
VVHy NOT A  
HUNDRED  

DOLLARS
i V e  g o t  a  n i c k e l  !

NY U.S. DEFENSE lONDS 
TO HELP BOMB THE AXIS

THE
SPORTING 

HING

By
UN6

ARMSTRONG

1 . j f
1 1

J

FAMILY
SERVICE

“The bull, she is near-sighted!’*

GLUY7B
WLLUMS

♦

A

ouiuwwR'ftwirr 
DS HE lEM Hnntw- 
ME, 61AMCS OH tC  
WBEAU

SmW %  W tC A u4 SMt6W-tCI>
5*5 ^  S iM T  HOW AftOUT H6  MHiSlS ?  [g WHH6  M  WMm

W 'll aVHHp HI teU6Mr jHt WH5 iHir/ BIfSHEIbtO 
wtM. srtPOHSfcvaif cceMantHTpcMMi

WHO! M t i c t r  Pm M

UUIES HH.tX)C$ M
ns-

i^ n tu n sin sv
---------- fu serersMefWa.SMiaa

uomN«cM.yiHr
su u M ttrssiio

j^W lW fW W iB •OBufijase f̂Wfif.
««t M5

M  tt t  T ik p ro i
Cosstigitioii, sHk 

Ease fw Stomach, twi
Wlwn conitlpation brinn on di.,.- 

fort after meali. itomach upwt bl<j«h? 
diixy ipeUi, gw. coated tongue, »nd^ 
breath, your itomach it probably "cr^---------—'p-eOoably '’enr^
the bluet becauie your boweli (k»I 
move. It calU for Uiative-Semia to ^  
the trigger oo tho« laay bowel. ^  h , ^  CTth gvn.r,.••w vjwa waavâ v HAAy UgJWff»l* g/

bined with Syrup Pepiin for perfect m.------ -----»*Im«.w t _______ _to your Itomach in taking. Kor 
many Docton have given pepnn ti,S 
rationi in thetr preKnptioni to 
medicine more agreeable to a toiS 
Itomach. So he lure your laiativeS 
taini Syrup Peptin. Inuit on |> r S  
well'a Ijuative Senna combined T i  
Syrup Pepsin. See how wonderfiiUy th! 
Ijixative Senna wakes up laty nrrvw^ 
muiclei in your inteitinei to bring S  
come relief from conitipation. Airi tk 
good old Syrup Pepsin makes thii l» i  
live lo comfortable and eaiy on ^  
stomach. Even finicky children lore 2
taste of this pleasant family laxatiw 

E Or. Caldwell's Laxative Senna ̂Take Or. ĉ aiuweii s l-axaclve^en^lco» 
bined with Syrup Pepsin, as directed oa 
label or as your doctor advises, and U
world's better. Get genuine Or.C^wtirL

If You Bake at Home . . .
We have prepared, and will sng I 

absolutely free to you a yeagl 
recipe book full o f such grai^J 
recipes as Oven Scones, Cheugl 
Puffs, Honey Pecan Buns, CoAmI 
Cakes and Rolls. Just drop a caill 
with your name and address *| 
Standard Brands Inc., 691 WaA| 
ington St., New York City.—Adr.

CAILOUSES
TotsUwspsiatsI rsItiu— LW a- 
lag sc taadmsw sa bsttsa al isK 
U d  rswovs iillniisii—gsS Ibwa 
Skla, soothtag. cuakisaiag pada

D-Scholls Zino pads

T0 . v f .m . CQLDI
m *iek(y  sdU

LIQUID 
T A a tS T S  SALVI NOSI DlOH COUCH piom

Do You Like Jingle Contests?
Raleigh Cigarettes are now n »  

nine another series o f weekly cMs 
tests for those who can supply ths 
best last line to a jingle. Omr IX 
liberal pri2 cs each week. Wsicl 
this paper for details.—Adv.

M ID D L E -A G E !  
W O M E N  (^S.)
H E E D  T H I S  A D V I C E I I
If you're cross, reetlew, nemmi 
—suffer hoi fla.shea, dlaziness— 
caused by this period in a 
woman's life — try Lydia Pink- 
ham 's Vegetable C om pou^
MadeerpeciMvfortpoeien Helps 
To relieve cUstreaa due to this
functional disturbance. Thoo- 
sands upon thousands of womm 
report remarkable benefits. Pol- 
low label directions.

THAN PUIN COD INEROl!
nirsM|SuiiDiitiii| 

I n m m m iI  It
Scott’s Emulsion is mI 

ordinary tonic. It la * Taluabki 
world-known, food supplement, iki I 
in natural A and D Vitamins, vitil I 
elements every child and adult needi I 
Emulsified by an exclusive pixcMki 
Scott’a Emulsion la easy even ft  j 
delicate ayatems to take and retain { 
Good-tasting, ecoaemical too.

‘Buy today at your dniĝ f

WNU—L 1241

W a t c h  YouK  
K i d n e y s , /

H e lp  T h e m  C le a iu e  th e  Blssd 
o f  H xu xn fal B o d y  W aste 

Tnir Udaevt art ceastaatir 
wart, auttw froo  tk . blood s t iw o ^  
ktdaoya ooaiotlBMO log ia tboir w<yb—w 
aot aot aa Natan latoadod—faUto w
nova Imporitim that, II ntalnsd.jW 
f t  la to  tb . lystaat a M  apoat tbs •** 
body oaoklBory. ,  . .

SraptoBo any be
potslitent hoedaAe,attaebs o ld iim *
goulag ap Blgkt^'twWiaf. P » » 2  | 
M ate tk# #yx# # ftaliac #«__ _ __ _ ISC ss  ̂' I
w»3̂ *ty amd 'Im  oI fop Md ■JJJC #rbled#ir^n in n  *** *Otbor Ogaa of kidaox u  — __ ,
ardor am aonatlnaa bwaiag, tcaaV*
Sea Iroqaoat oriaatioe.aoo inqn ax onaaxioe. >

TharotbaaMbaaadaebttbatpt^E !
ta ta w a t la wtair thaa B a tte r* ^  I 
Paaa’s FiUt. Oaaa’s b a n  bata « H s? 

Irfaadt Iw nara thaa lartT iJ r  I
iSin
asaali j  avar. dab

Doans PILLS

G*mt

‘HE dires 
the fear i 

I It; and 
ercome h
ro and m 
jnald.

irtue is 
me. He '' 
re neighi
. r i fh l  i t  ri 

f,f ri/h l  the 
, doubt UIMI 
, faltrr uuu.

IA little th 
ause a littl 

lascal.

lA/ff r

• A
IN riA T»

R SPRE

IG DEEP 
Dig /*»t' 
Buy U.

u
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Gay Flower Holder Cutouts

R S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

DEEP FOR VICTORY 
)i'f Into Your Pockot and 
uy U. 5. Dofonam Bond*

“ WHICH DO i LIKE B E S T?  
TH E W ON DERFUL

&

- O R  TH E  ^

It’s a sta n d -o ff.”  says

WIRC CHItF

e j p ” '

I  ̂ ■■• -

troU-r

pocket I
Friaco

la  Noaot Ubontory 
“ MBokiaS bowl”  teeta, 
Priaca Albert burned

O C  d e g r e e sO O  COOLER
*baa the aveniSe o f the M 
other of the lergeet-eelllnA 
breade teeted...cooieet o f alU

TkfAfee
raiw m OM U. MT tMOKt

Aa the quotation “ Food will win 
the war and write the peace”  (ain i 
prominence, homemakeri all over 
the country are 
bejlnninf to real-a ~ ir ii6 ri»T 
lie that they
do their part '
maklnc the moet[''[MJ<t**L 
o f  the fo o d  at 'IX -ic  
band.

Your first step 
In conserving food 
will come when you plan your 
menus and shopping. If you are not 
in this habit, then start now to prac
tice the true economy that comes 
only with this kind of planning. You 
will rarely have bits of leftovers that 
are difficult to fit into the menu if 
you provide a place for them.

Your second step in conserving 
food will come in proper storage. No 
matter how careful a shopper you 
are, if you do not provide the fa
cilities that keep food from becom
ing decayed, wilted, or spoiled, you 
will not have done your part.

Refrigerator Storage.
Milk, eggs, butter, cheese, meat, 

opened canned (ofxl, or leftover food, 
require the cold of a refrigerator to 
keep them in good condition.

Fresh fruits and vegetables also 
retain their freshness and moistness 
in the icebox. Place them, after 
they are washed and carefully dried 
on the racks or in their special 
compartments. Lettuce and other 
greens keep best when stored in 
damp cloth bags.

Protein foods such as eggs, cheese 
and meat need the controlled cold of 
the refrigerator to keep their protein 
from decomposing. Uncooked meat 
may be left uncovered or covered 
lightly with waxed paper. Cooked 
meat should be covered. Cheese 
may be wrapped in a waxed paper 
or cloth, and covered with a thin 
film of butter if you expect to keep 
it for a long time. Keep eggs away 
from strong foods to prevent their 
porous shells from absorbing odors.

Leftover food remains usable if 
kept in covered containers. Canned 
foods will be perfectly safe to use 
even if left in the cans in which 
they come. Canned fruits keep best 
in th^r own liquid or syrup, olives 
best in their own brine, and pimi- 
entoes will not become molded if 
left in the oil in which they come.

The problem of keeping an egg 
yolk or two after the white has 

been used is easi
ly solved if you 
Just leave the yolk 
in a half of a shell 
and cover it with 
the other half. 
Several egg yolks 
or several whites 
can be placed in 

a glass Jar and kept well covered.
Take stock of your refrigerator 

frequently so no food remains there 
for too long a time. Even though 
you are careful about storage, do 
not expect food to retain its good 
condition indefinitely.

Storing Cookies, Cakes, Bread.
Crisp cookies Will retain the crisp

ness if you place them in a loosely 
covered tin or box to permit the free

Lynn Says:

l-your* 
owndgaiottao 
bt ovary hasMly 

I of 
Albert

You can be smart about the 
way you use leftovers. Here are 
a few ideas:

Save leftover vegetables from 
dinner, wash the butter olTand use 
in salads combined with celery, 
lettuce and dressing. Use other 
vegetables for stews, meat pies, 
and casseroles.

Leftover roasts slice nicely so 
you can have them cold or serve 
hot with leftover gravy. Meats 
combine well in casseroles, cro
quettes. stews, soup and salads.

Meat Juices and bones com
bined with a few vegetables make 
up nicely into soups.

Clarify fats (bacon drippings, 
lard. suet, or chicken fat) by 
heating and adding 1 peeled, 
sliced potato and cooking until 
fat stops bubbling. Strain through 
a double cheesecloth, and store. 
Substitute H C’.p clarified fat for 
1 cup butter <n recipes.

Pour cooked cereals leftover 
from breakfast into Jars or pans. 
Slice, fry and serve with syrup.

Leftover egg yolks are good for 
custards, mayonnaise, sauces and 
frosting. Leftover egg whites are 
excellent for angel food cakes, 
frostings, meringues and sauces.

Hot Consomme
'Spinach Ring with Shrimp Sauce 

Grape, Peach, Banana Salad 
Whole Wheat Bread Butter 

^fSaked Apple Stuffed with Raisins 
Coffee Tea Milk

'Recipe Given

ThU Week's Mean

circulation of air. Soft cookies re
main moist if kept in a well-covered 
tin or Jar with an apple or slice of 
lemon, orange, or grapefruit to pro
vide additional moisture. Change 
the fruit every several days.

Tight containers which close out 
the air are recommended for keep
ing cakes at their best freshness. 
Cover them with waxed paper, too.

A bread box scrupulously cleaned 
at least once or twice a week with 
soap and water, and dried thorough
ly contributes in large measure to 
the freshness of bread.

Keep In a Coal, Dry Place:
Coffee, spices, flour and crackers 

need dry, cool storage in tightly 
covered containers since they are 
affected by air. Use metal or glass 
containers for them. When crack
ers get soggy, crisp them in the 
oven for a few minutes and they will 
be as good as when you bought 
them.

Fats which are so valuable at 
present should be treated with the 
best of care so they do not become 
rancid. Store them in a glass Jar 
or crock and place in a cool, dark 
storeroom.

Storing in the Cellar.
You are extremely fortunate if 

you have a cellar for storing pur
poses. Now with home and defense 
gardening gaining in popularity, you 
may have vegetables to keep for lat
er ule. If the cellar tends to be
come warm, leave the windows open 
at night, closed during the day.

Coek to Save Food Valaes.
Poor cooking may cause the big

gest kind of waste in food. Perhaps 
you  roa st you r 
meats at too high 
a tem p era tu re  
and cause them 
to shrink more
than necessary. 
B e c a r e f u l  to  
watch tempera
tures and time in 

roasting or cooking meats. Meat, 
cheese, eggs and milk are all pro
tein foods which should never be 
cooked too long or at too high tem
perature since this causes the pro
tein fibers to become tough.

Measure water carefully when 
cooking vegetables so you do not 
have to throw any out and lose 
valuable minerals and vitamins into 
the kitchen drain. As soon as food 
is cooked serve it immediately as 
standing or overcooking causes toss 
in food value.

Cook with covers as much as pos
sible except in the case of green 
vegetables which lose their colormg 
if covered. Starting the cooking of 
vegetables with boiling water will 
cut down cooking time.

Our recipe of the day is a good 
example of how you can combine 
several kinds of leftovers into one 
delicious main dish. The spinach 
may have been left over from yes
terday's dinner, the shrimp from a 
luncheon you gave, and the bread 
crumbs rolled from stale bread. 
'Spinach Ring With Shrimp Sance.

(Serves • to S)
3 caps cooked spinach 
1  teaspoon grated onion 
1  tablespoon hotter 
1  teaspoon salt 
H teaspoon black pepper 
H teaspoon paprikn 
3 eggs
3 caps cream sance 
H cap fine bread crambs 
1  to 3 caps whole canned shrimp 
Chop spinach fine and add grated 

onion which has been browned In 
butter. Season with salt, black pep
per, paprika and add the well beat
en yolks. Mix the spinach with IH 
cups cream sauce and fold in well 
beaten whites. Place in a buttered 
ring mold and dust with bread 
crumbs. Place in a pan of hot wa
ter and bake in a moderate (3S0-de- 
gree) oven for 20 minutes. Loosen 
by pressing spinach from side of 
mold. Heat shrimp with remaining 
white sauce and serve in center of 
spinach ring.

If you wouU liln OxMrl advice on 
your cooking and kousenofd froUtuu, 
wriu lo f.ynn Chrauhort, Wnum Ntwt- 
paper VtuoH, 310 South Dotploiuot St, 
Chicago, lU. PUoto sncloes a stamped, 
trlf-oidmiod mvolofo for your reply, 
(Releeead by WeeWm ICewspapet Ualeo.)

Glory and grace go together. 
Spirituality finds meaning in serv
ice. Holiness is faith in action. 
Every fine emotion should be trans
lated into conduct

This is the message of our lesson 
as it presents the transfigured Christ 
and the disciples, moved beyond in
telligent words by His transcendent 
flory, going forth into the valley to 
meet the need of demon-ridden hu
manity.

I. Amasing Glory (vv. 28-30).
To three of the disciples came the 

privilege of seeing in the mount the 
outshining of the deity of Christ 
through the humanity of His flesh 
in such amaxing glory that Peter 
could think of nothing more wonder
ful than to prolong the experience 
by tarrying in the mount

One could wish that it were pos
sible in presenting this lesson to get 
over into the thinking of those who 
read or hear, a proper conception 
of the glory of our Christ, but words 
seem to be such weak and in
sufficient instruments. Ono would 
cry out—“ Look at Him—the Son of 
God with the transfigured face—and 
the light of heavenly glory shining 
forth in a dazzling whiteness”  (lit
erally, like lightning).

If men would only look upon Him. 
they would see how untrue are those 
who take from Him His deity, who 
speak of Him as only a good man 
or a great teacher. He. our Saviour, 
who took upon Himself the limita
tion of our flesh, was and Is eternally 
God.

Significant it is to note that with 
Him on the mount were Moses and 
Elijah. The former had died (Deut. 
34: S, 6) and the latter bad been 
translated without death (II Kings 
3:11), but both were alive, recog
nizable, Intelligent, interested in the 
redemptivV work which Christ was 
to work out on the cross (v. 31). 
This definitely denies such false 
theories as soul-sleep or annihilation 
at death.

But the vision of glory becomes 
a means of blessing as we see

n. Amazing Grace (vv. 37-43a).
Like Peter, there are many folk 

who think that the thing to do is to 
remain on the mountaintop. Just en
joying the vision of glory and the 
delightful fellowship of Christ and 
the redeemed. They do not learn 
such things from Christ or from the 
Word of God. The next day (v. 37) 
He and the disciples met the cry 
of an anguished father whose boy 
was possessed of a demon and who 
had found no help (v. 40). Look 
then upon the one whose unspeakable 
glory has Just been revealed in the 
mount, who has Just had the ap>- 
proval of God the Father (v. 33), 
who now in amazing grace meets 
the need of this humble child! There 
is the grace of God, manifest in the 
One whom we as Christians profess 
to follow. Let us like Him bring the 
glory of God and (in His name) the 
power of God to bear upon the need 
of men.

It seems to the writer of these 
notes that God is waiting to do a 
new thing in the midst of human 
suffering and sorrow — working 
through His disciples. We need first 
of all to know Him ourselves, as our 
own Saviour and Lord. Then we 
need a vision of His glory, flooding 
our souls and transforming our lives 
(Rom. 13:1, 2). Then, we must put 
that glory and that power to work 
through our lives. The one who fol
lows Christ cannot be satisfied to 
rejoice in his own salvation and nut 
reach out to win others. He cannot 
rest in the peace of soul which 
Christ gives and not put forth bis 
hand to those who struggle in “ life’ s 
wiM restless sea." He must (as 
Matt. S:l8 puts it) let his light so 
shine in the darkness that men may 
find their way to the Father's house 
and thus glorify the name of God.

God does His work in the world 
through redeemed men and women. 
He is always seeking those who, 
having seen the glory of Christ and 
with His grace upon them, are 
ready to be used of the Holy Spirit 
for His glory. ''What the church 
needs today is not more machinery 
or better, not new organizations or 
more novel methods, but men whom 
the Holy Ghost can use—men of 
prayer, men mighty In prayer. The 
Holy Ghost does not flow through 
methods but through men. He does 
not come on machinery, but on 
men. He does not anoint plans, but 
men”  (E. M. Bounds).

Need Compassion
I do not know how any Christian 

service is to be fruitful if the serv
ant is not primarily baptized in the 
spirit of a suffering compassion. 
We can never heal the needs we 
do not feel Tearless hearts can 
never be the heralds of the Pasalosi. 
We must pity If we srould redeem. 
We must bleed If we would be the 
ministers of the saving blood.—J. 
H. JoweU.

Tho Quoationa
1. In what state in the United 

States is there a Thames river?
2. What is a hobble-de-hoy?
3. From  what source com es the 

expression, “ Something is rotten 
in Denmark” ?

4. What is a chanson?
5. How many hands high is a 

horse that is five feet tall?
6 . Ascorbic acid is better known 

as what?
7. How do we determine the 

date of Easter Sunday?

9. What state celebrates the 
I50th anniversary of statehood this 
year?

The Anawara
1. There is a Tham es river in 

the state of Connecticut.
2. A lad between boyhood and 

manhood; an inexperienced, awk
ward youth.

3. “ Hamlet”  (A ct I, scene IV ).
4. A song.
5. Fifteen hands (a hand is four 

inches).
6 . Vitamin C.
7. It falls on the first Sunday 

after the first full m oon after the 
21st of March.

8 . Ordnance refers to artillery; 
military supplies or stores. Ordi
nance pertaiQs to established rule; 
rite or law.

9. Kentucky (1792).

er or succulent' Ih a pair o f these, 
and give as a gift.

Outlines for the two sizes. Urge and 
•mall, of the tlfer, bear, pig and duck 
come on pattern Z9412. 15 cents. Sand 
your order to:

Al'NT MARTHA
Box lU  W Raasas CttTa MOe

Enclose 15 cents for each pattani
desired. Pattern No.........................
Name ......................................................
Addresa ...................................................

Pattern No. Z9412

^ L E V E R  flower holders like 
these are grand for gifts or 

your own use—and they are such 
fun to make. Complete directions ' 
are given, as are painting sugges- J 
tions. Use jig , coping or keyhole 
saw to cut these from  thin wood, i 
assem ble and paint. Plant a flow-

When Emerson Forgot

Longfellow and Em erson were 
friends for 50 years. When Long
fellow  died, Em erson went to his 
friend 's funeral. Passing the cas
ket. Em erson paused a mom ent— 
and in a pathetic manner ex
claim ed: “ I have forgotten the 
m an’s name who lies there, but 
he was a great soul.”

SAY 
“GOOD 

N lO lir *
to eolds’ miieries. Slip away from acbey 
muaclea, sniffles, into sleep. Here’s doa
ble help that acts almost instantly. Rub

directed. PENETRO

Acid Indigesfioii
Wk«t M a y  DaetM  da fur it

WWf) MVMM Ra4«MMBSM. BaarRiMMh•r iMMitbom jMgRBfB |M iBL î tX« fseteet -eettas * 
aadMMR know* f«r ijn itiM Tii ruhuf- 
Mk« Um m  la gMlfafla T a h lif . Na laaabMe If  fum  
VMT trial doaMit ^rova BaH'aaa ratara
haCU* ta m  aad art daaMa fmm mmmn B*.

MaubeVouVe ✓
Past 40 giaaaif a loag taac if yaa 
muuk fom haalth. A fta lovaiy pniMai aaa 

tack • diSwaee la yoar lookal VtVOI* 
baa VitaAW B1 «ad IroaXRksIp p
tit«. 0 «t plaMet taetiae 
VlNOLl VINOL

1

s m n  u u ie H S
w tIM ta A tilw

HERE IS an outstanding blend o f 31 
selected grades o f  choice Turkish and 
Domestic tobaccos—made from the more 
expensive, more golden colored leaves 
that bring top prices at the great tobacco 
sfdes. This finer quality gives you a mild
er, finer-tasting smoke, yet Raleighs cost 
no more than any other popular-priced 
cigarette.

UMieN M A M  P tA M  M  CORK T IPS

GET THESE R E E

^500 T H I S W E E K / f f W / ^ ^ ^
WRITE A LAST LINE a  TO THIS  J IN G L E

It’eRmplo. It’t fun. Juet think up 
a laol line to thie iingie. Make eur« 
it rhymee with the word "eave.”

Wiita your laet line of the 
Jiasle on the rsveree eide of a 
Rolelsli pockase wtappor (or a 
facamile thereoO, psn it with 
your full name and a^rrea and 
mail it to Brown A WUliameon 
Tofaaeoo Cora-, P- O. Boz 17M, 
Lonisvillo, Kentucky, poet- 
Borked not later than ■i'liii^t. 
AprU 4 ,1S4S.

Yoa augr eater as aaaay loot
Kaos as yon wiik. if they ore all 
^ttraim  mpatiti Belidshpaok 
ase wiappeie (or fi ngeillii).

Ftisoi wfll bs awBided ea

You have 133 ehanoea to win. If 
you oend in more than ooe entry, 
your channa of winnins will be 
that much better. Don't delay. 
Start thinking risht now.

Fbst prize . » M J 8 (

originaUty end aptneee of the line you write. 
JudgM’ dedeioae muet be aooepted ae final. 
In eaee of tieo, dupUoata ptitee will be 
awarded. Winnern will be notified by mail.

Anyone may enter (except employoee of 
Brown A Williamaoa Tobeooo C ^ . ,  their 
adynrtWns Meats, or their faediee). All 
eatnes ead Uma theeaia boccaw tho ptop- 
eety e( Brava A WUasmaa Tefaaees 
Corporalioa.

ThMpHze. . . . l& M as*  
I  print ef $1«lN  .  MiMssife 
S p iM sta ftU C  .U M t s a *  
IM prk n afasn M a

. . U U 8

l a  n u n  i m m *
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AGGIE
Continued froaa front |mc« )

Fans Mipi
Individual farm maps are avail* 

sb le  at the A A A  Office for pro
ducers in Briacoe County. These 
farm maps are loaned to the pro
ducer only for the time he is op
erating the farm. The folders con
taining the farm maps as well as 
the farm data are to remain the 
property of the ACA.

The folders are ready for dis

tribution with tho excepUan of 
the late combination or sub-divid
ed worksheets which have not 
been approved by the State Office. 
As soon as approval is granted, 
the destribution w ill be made to 
these producers.

At your earliest conxenience 
call at the AAA Office for your 
folder and farm map.

NEWS vmOM TAB BOTE------
(Continued from Front Page)

Mr. and Mrs. Monte Staniforth 
and Sue left Wednesday to spend 
several days in Wichita Falls.

#

■ y y

If Your Clothes Are Cleaned Here 
WITH “ CLEARTONE”

HERE’S OUR 50c SPECIAL;

Men’s Suits A
or

Men’s Mackinaws 
or

Men’s Hats 
or

Ladies Dresses 
or

Ladies Coats

Owing to shortage of hangers and large 
paper bags, we can no? longer furnish 
them at this price, unless you return them 
with suit.

City Tailors

1 1 1 11

FLOUR, Everlite, 
4S pounds

RAISINS.
2 pounds

COCO.^-, Hershey’
1 pound

Grane Fruit JUICE, No. 2 can, 
3 cans

LYE,
3 cans

W/A 133c
PRUNES,

No. 10 cans
RIPPLED WHEAT,

2 boxes
PORK & BEANS, Van Camp’s 

3 cans _ _ _______
SYRUP, Delta, 

No. 10 can
LIME RICKEY,

2 bottles _ __

Dick Cowart

ex’cryoM  rontinuM to hold the 
fine attitude that they have shown 
•o far. I believe they will too.

I have been getting most of your 
letter* about four days after you 
mail them which is very good. The 
only one that 1 missed was the one 
written before you mailed me the 
candy. I got the candy before I 
did it. The latest Newspaper that 
1 have received is January 27th, 
I got it day before yesterday.

All my love.
Homer, Jr.

RIDDELL HUTSELL writes 
home folks that he has passed his 
solo flight training and is ready 
for the advanced work. He will 
be home shortly for a short fur
lough before he goes to the ad
vanced training center.

Local Happenings
Floral Club will meet next Fri

day, April 3, with Mrs. Bob Dick
erson.

The L.T.D. Club met Tuesday 
in the home of Mrs. Ware Foger- 
son. The afternoon was spent in j 
doing handwork. The ‘guess w h a f i 
was a lovely apron which Mrs. 
Duward Brown received. Lovely i 
refreshments with the Easter m o- j 
tif were served by the hostess, j 
Those enjoying the afternoon were ' 
.Mesdames Durward Brown Arnold 
Brown. J. W. Lyons, Jr., T, T. |

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms o f Distross Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
due TO EXCESS ACID
F rMB^oliTtNt of HovioTrtotfiwnt that 
Moot Holp or It WHI Coat Yoh Nothlag
Otvt CwomnUon hottW ofthe WILL.\RD 
TKK ATM hST bare bt'ra polU for reUrf of 
•ymptoniKofilUt roas arisiog from tt*cna<h 
and DoBdEnal UIcgte due to CseeM AcM-> 
P«or DfgMtlAn, Seur or Uipeet Stomach. 
CaeolMOM, Meorfhiirti, Stocolaecmeo. otc., 
due to Cxcott AcM. on 15 dayt' trial! 
AeIc for **Wlllard*ft Momaoo** which fully 
er TlaiiM UUa Ueaimun i —free—at

BOMAR DRUG STORE
DOC'*S DRUG

Craso, Vonus GiUotpio,- Hoy Holm, 
Monte Stenifbrth. J. T. Luke and 
Dutch Tidwell.

Mr. and Mr*. Dae McWilliams 
and Jerry, Mrs. Judd Donnell and 
Janice were in Canyon Sunday. 
The McWilliams spent the day 
with Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bingham 
and Mrs. Donnell visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Bingham.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hunt and 
Mrs. C. L. McWilliams spent the 
week end in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Bingham in Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Neese were 
in Borger Monday securing a place 
to live. Mr. Neese w l l  work for 
Mr. J. L. Webb in Borger.

Mamie Burson and Anna Gunt
er arrived from Orlando, Flordia 
last week. Mrs. Burson will re
main here for sometime.

Mrs Elzie Graham and Mrs. D. 
O. Graham of Amarillo spent Sun
day with Mrs. Elzie Grahams 
mother, Mrs. Kirk. Mrs. Elzie 
Graham w ill leave in a month to 
join  her husband in Panama, 
where he is working as a welder.

The Presbyterian Auxiliary will 
meet for their Mission Study in 
an all day meeting Monday with 
Mrs. O. T. Bundy. 1

J. W. Foust o f Canyon spent the ' 
week end with his parents, Mr. | 
and Mrs. J. R. Foust. Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Foust took J. W. back to | 
Canyon Sund.iy afternoon |

Miss Lillian Brooks w ho is at- ' 
tending school in Lubbock spent | 
several days with home folks. '

Mis* Clynell Hutsell underwent 
a tonsilectomy at the Plainview 
Sanitarium Monday afternoon. 
Mrs. Clyde Hutsell, Mrs. H. L. O. 
Riddell, and Mrs. Jim Brooks 
were with Clynell in Plainview.

“ That want ad really got quick 
results” , says Mrs. Joe Mercer. 
She advertised a day bed last 
week. The sale was made Satur
day morning. The cost o f the ad 
was 25c. Why don’t YOU use the 
want ads more often?

Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Doherty are 
moving to Littlefield in the near 
future. They are selling out their

stock o f frocortet at the Whitelj 
Switch storo.

Mr. and Mr*. Tony Senn, old 
friends of Jake Honea, were here 
from Nebraska for a few  days 
visit last week. Mrs. Senn has a 
hobby— the collection o f  buttons— 
and she had over 13,000 in her 
collection. She started the collec
tion under doctor’s orders about 
18 months ago, and has gathered 
her collection since that time.

Mrs. Sarah Baird o f Childress 
and Mrs. Jim Baird o f Quitaqpe 
spent Tuesday afternoon in Sil- 
verton with Mrs. Maurice Foust.

Mrs. J. D. McEroy o f Happy 
spent several days in the home of 
Mrs. Florence Fogerson.

Mrs. M. K. Summers returned 
home last Friday from Lubbock. 
Her daughter Mrs. Heath who has 
been ill is much better.

Mn. W. A. R«w*U u d  Uxk 
Frank Marccr wp*al Sunday after
noon with Mra. Virgil Baldwin.

Mrs. Waldon Whitford of Plain- 
view spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Roberson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Simmon* 
and Mrs. Bob McDaniel apent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Fitzgerald 
and Winona Brown were dinner 
guests in the Earl Cantwell home 
Sunday.

Miss Pauline Steele of Plain- 
view spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wade Steele.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Francis at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Mer
rick o f Luckney Sunday afternoon.

UteEy apeat Monday _  
Ttteaday with the 

Mra. L«m Weaver m  , 
visited Mrs. Weavers J 
Kirkland last week. K|,|_ | 
brother Mr. Tom Wim^ 
son brought them h i ^  
urday and spent Sunds,, 
Weavers. '

E l e c t r i c  i^er
HERTS YOORbS

Mrs. Frank Havrans mother, 
Mrs. A. Pavalicek o f Boroarton,' 

I and her sister and husband, Lieut. I 
! George Valeck o f Fort Knox, K en- |

Francis Locals
Mrs. Bill Price and Owayne of 

Plainview spent Thursday with 
Mrs. C. A. Simmons.

Mrs. Allen Kellum visited Mrs. 
U. D. Brown Wednesday after
noon.

Mr. W. N. Edwards returned 
home Wednesday after spending a 
week in the Plainview SanilfAhri 
He is improving slowly.

Mrs. Ted Reid and Virginia of 
Dumas visited in the U. D. Brown 
home Saturday.

•m
238.000 ACRE.S

State School Land
FOR SALE 

April 7, 1M2
Information, description and lo

cation o f this land, together with 
application blank, will be fur
nished FREE!

Write
Bascom Giles

CUM.MISSIONER OF THE

nm ml
t««| '

MQNIT4
MAKE YOUR FARM EARN MOtlj 
^ 0Mst« tow o et RARMAK llsiimi

General Land Office
Austin. Texas I

3-VEAK SEKVICE OVAEA. 
WOMUys LAHGtST uu

Tull Implement

Last Call
FOR

F A R M A L L  T R A C T O R S

ON RUBBER

miration

We have some new FARMALL-M 
Tractors on our floor. They are the 
LAST tractors ON RUBBER that 
we can buy. Don’t wait, if you want 
a rubber tired tractor.

WE HAVE ONE HAMMERMILL 
FEED GRINDER

1 Ib. vacuum jar

39c

15c

This too, is the LAST feed j?rinder 
we can j?et for you— at least until 
next fall. This is the latest type, 
improved j?rinder made by Interna
tional Harvester. There is no feed 
Krinder on the market that can sur
pass the genuine Hammermill.

PRICE, $139.50 complete with high 
cyclone

DON’T WAIT ANY LONGER TO
ORDER REPAIRS

TuSl ImDlement
Silverton Telephone 36

Here’s the making o f a Happy' 
Easter for any woman who likes] 
to be smartly dressed, and yetj 
who has an eye for thrift. You 
will be pleased to note that in 
spite of war time advances, we 
have been able to keep the price 
low. The selection is good, too, 
in all departments.

k \
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NEW DRESSES
We’ve a real selection 
of new dresses • await
ing your inspection . . . 
styled with a special 
eye to flattering your 
figure . . . tailored and 
dress-up numbers that 
place you in the fashion 
spotlight.

$4.95 to $12.75

Smartly Styled Shoes
Our footwear department isj 
filled with new surprises fori 
you. You’ll be surprised at the 
large selection, and you’ ll be] 
pleased with the price.

$2.95 to $4.95

^  7 3

25c

_ 59c

________ 25c
ORANGES, Large size,

Per dozen ______ ________:____;_’20c

BABY CHICKS
FROM BLOODTESTED FLOCKS

English \5'hitc Leghorns, Silver Lace H'yandottes Buff Minorca* 

Buff Orpingtons. Rhode Island Reds. .New Hampshire Reds. 

White Giants, White Plymouth Roeks. Austra Whites, Cornish 
Game and other breeds.

Day Old Chicks
Light breeds---------$9.00 per hundred
Heavy breeds--------$10.00 per hundred

Delivery Daj/s Friday andrMonday . ‘
Bring Turkey Eggs In Sati^ fa^  P«?^v ’ 

DONNELL HATCHERY

EASTER HATS
Hats that aid and abet your 
your desire to look charming. 
Sailors, brims, halos and many 
other newest styles and mat
erials.

$1.95 to $2.95 ^

Sect

LOVELY BAGS.
Bags onliand for spring | 
in a versatile range oi 
styles, dolors, leathers 
and materials. Perfect 
dress partners. 
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